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This is General A.Qsembly monnth.

The General Asserrnbly mn'ets in St. Mat-

th,(cws Ch"urch, HIalifax, on1 Wednesday,
tl, thirteenth,- whcn the opening sermon,

r'-'ut preached by Rev. 'Dr. Campbell, the

1 ~jiring moderator.

1Dr. Camapbell bas spent the year laboring
in the interest of tbe Century Fund. Where-
ever lie lias gone he has found a 'welcome,
bath for bis own and for bis work's sake.
The best reward for such toil is the success
whiichjt bring-s. It must be very gritifying

4to 1r. Campbell that the million dollars is

e General Assembly has great matters
14h d(and. It reviews the whole work of the
Cburch and plans for the year corning.'
There neyer were widler opportunities,
whether at bome or abroad. Amidst the
new and strong currents of national life, it
la incumbent on the Church of Christ to put
fresh, energy into ber endeavors. She bas
niuch to say as to, what the future of our1
country shall be ; and as for the nations who
know 4 the world's Rbedeenier, when we-re

Vt, ~ccsible, or when so in need of the
ofevel life as now?

Evry teacher should know whiat the
General Assemblyisadoing. The Record and
the Church papers give full details. Those
details should be mastered. Knowledge is
one oi the best feeders of enthusiasrn. Be-
sides, the seholars in our classes want to

what part the Church te whieh tht-vhi--long
is takzingin the task (of keepang tliegncpil liglit
alive and extending its range. Tlicre will
ba ne lack of matter for sucli instruction

du*Asse tly month.

4he Asseq ly bas an eye to the wf >rk ci
abbath Se 4s and Young People's Soc'ie-

t.'ure ./ eil and Mr. Gandier, the con-
v4rs, yspectively, of the committees
concerr d, are telling cur readers in this
issue something of the present phases of
activity and development in these depart-
ments. We are often slow te realize bowv
much success amnongst the young, and indeed
in any departmcent, depends on individulal
consecration. Every great event la the
shadow of -a great man, and every forward
movement in religious work means that
someone is devoting bimself or herseif with
unusual zeal ln that particular direction.

Teach the Word
.By John Wanless, Esq., Jr.

There appears to be a tendency at the
present day to depart from the plain artd
practical. teaching of the great trutha of Holy
Writ and te substitute for doctrine Ilthe
commandments of men." Itilaametbod that
presents opinions, theories and explanations
about the Word of God that bave been
evolved by buinan intellect and research,
and offers tbem, as correct interpretations of
the Word itself.

It may consist of giving suppositivus
reasens forthe why and wherefore of Christ's
words and actions, of airing pet theories, cf

knowt-and tbey haye a right te know- tascribing or denying certain dateg os the-
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timo when the original zuanuscripts were
written, of dieputing the authenticity of the
izuman writer or of spending overniuch tirne
in describing the geog,-raphy and topography
of different places and counitries. It so2ne-
tý'ies ho]ds forth a one-sifled, unscriptural
moral and philanthropie Ohristianity, in
which tie r3infulness of sin je minimized and
sinners are regarded mrely as "absent-
winded beggar" I guilty of indiscretion.

It znay assume. another forim, and tontend
that there le a germn of good in ernibryo ini
every mani, which. if cultivated and C£evel-
oped and surrolinded by the proper environ-
ment, will eventually produce a charucter
worbhy our admirtion and acceptable to
God. It varies in style, but frequently leans
towvards that of the essayist. It je usually
bqrren. of spiritual resuits, because it is of
mnan.

The Word should be taught as Christ andi.
the aposties taught, and as pointed out by
the Seriptures themselves, under the in-
fluence and power of the Roly Spirit. " «I
bave given them. the worcls which thon,
gavest me," -was9 Christ's as-sertion. The,
speaker should ho a chaunel through which.
the message flows. A careful and prayerful
study of the Acts of the Aj3ostles ie an
indispensable preparation for the great work
of teaching. Thise book is a proper sequel
to the Gospels that precede it, and in it -%we
,cani trace the contiriuance of our Saviour's
teaching and workiig and the active ininistry
of the Third Person of the Tiinity through.
Hie witnesses. In it also we can note what
the subject mnatter of successfui teaching of
-the Word was. There was,ý no leaving unsaid
truthe npalatable to the natural man. The
sinfuluess of man by nature and practice
and his inability to recover himnself, and the
truth thiat unsaved persons are in a lost
condition now (not being lost) were unflineh-
iugly proclaimred. The great dortrines of
regenieration, justification, adoption and
sanctification, the authority of floly Scrip-
tuV, the certainty of judgment and the
second coming of Christ, -%vere ail taught in
the face of bitter opposition, -with marked
1xldnes9- gnç intrepiditi.

Numnerous*examnples of successful teachere
of the :Bible eau be adduced. The apostie
Peter, the apoEtle Paul, George Whitflild,
Thomas Boston, Jonathan Edwarde, Charces
r4inney, Chaanes elpurgeon and D. L. Moody,
were ail mon in whoni fidelity and loyalty
to the ue of the worde of the Bible' wcrc
prominent c]iArcteristicý. 'Peter stands,
forth conspicuously in this respect. In his
sermon recordcd in Acte, second chapter, hoe
appealed to inspired prophecy by quoting
Joei and one of thc Psahans, and without
intellectual or litenary display gave a simiple,
straightforward appeal that carried convic-
tion to thousands. These men explained
and illustrated Seriptune by Scripture and
gave the people the very wonde of the Bible,
-with full persuasion, and assurance o! the
infallible truth and jte divine authority.
Further, the Seriptunes show that it ie by
the Word we are bon again (1 Peter 1 : 23>,
by the Word we gnow (1 Peter 2: 2), by the
Word we are hut up (Acte 20: 32), by the
Word 'we are-sauctified and cleansed, (Epli.
5 : 26), by the Word we are defended (E ph.
6: 17), and hy the Word that the thoughts
and intente o! the hearb, are discerned- (Heb.
4: 12). The mnd* should be stored 'with
verses of Seripture.'

AUl students o! the Bible encounter dlifi-
culties in their studies, and forgetting the
fact that it gives us no intimation that wve
need to go outeide for heip to, understand it,
go at, once to, the conimentaries. No one
should.,despise Bible helpe. Many of thera
are iniialuable. They should, however,
corne lest iu preparation. The firet place
should be given to the Bible itself as ite owu
.ýntenpreter. "'God je Hie own interpreter,
and He will muake it plain." Again'some
individuals are susceptible to human opinion
and. fear that hy foliowing thie method of
teaching they will lose popularity and mith
it thein influence for good. Such has not
been the case in the past, as mnany o! the
moet beloved teachere o! to-day use the
sword of the Spirit with telling effect and
continue to hold the respect and veneration
o! their listeners. In any case it is better
te ho popular, withi God tbg1 with Men.

Teach the Word
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Others, possibly, are a littie sensitive i
regard to their scholanlyattainments. They
erroneoulsly imagine that unless they give
cvideîîceocf syrnpathy or fainuliarity witli
the new modern theo]ogy, or quote tlie poets
glibly, they ivill be spoken of. as ignorant
andl unlearned, and lose rank aniong mnen
,who are regarded as soholars. These different
classes should have sympabhy, prayers and
heu>.

The Son of man came into the world "te
seek and te save that whiclh was lost,"1 and
ail workers should ever keep the'blessed
purpose of thk. Heavenly Teacher befole
theni. Eus comnmand come's with increased
empliasis tbo-'day, IlGo ye therefore, and
teach ail nations, baptizing themn in the
name of thé Pâther, and of thc Son, and of
the lHIY Ghosb; teaching thein to observe
ail things Nvhatsoever 1 have commanded
you: and, Io, I amn with you alway, even
unto the end of the world."1 Can anyono
evade this explicit, command?

The «Word of God is bbe great instrument
te transfomni men and nations. Its ontrance
gives light. lb is quick and powerful. Hie
has given ib te us for use. IlWhatsoever
Hie saitil unto you, do it."1 The wisdom of
this world is foolishiness and its most scduc-
tîve persuasion can neyer accomplishi or
usurp bue wvork that belongs to the Spirit-
breathed Word.

Why not use thc divinely appointed in-
strument?

TrnoAn Effective flevice i?
A «very simple device bas been put intb

effect to do away withthe, undoubtedly per-
nicious habit on the part of scholars of bring-
ing dicir Lesson Quarterlies and Lcafiets into
the clasg. lb la bo request the seholars to
answer bhe Questions for Wnitten Answcrs,
s0 as to bave theni ready when the class
opens. The teacher then collectA bhc lps
in order1 te examine the answers, retaining
thein untii the end of bhe class, whcn he give's
judginent upon the answers. The scholar
will likely be, mnuch surpriscd at the simpli-
City and effidiency of bhc mebhod.

Sabbs.th Sehool Extension
Jy Rcv. John Neil, B. A.

Convener Gencrat Aecmbly'a82aibatL ,Schooi'
Continjlc

It is by no means certain that the Sabbat])
Scitool lins been fully appreciated by our
Church as an agency in the origiriating
development of congregational lire. Wlany
of our-congregations owe their existence to
a 'siall. Sabbath School held in a private
house. This is brue of the coragregation of
wbich the 'writeir is pastor. About thirty-
five years ago two Sabbath Schi-ols were
orgaiiized in private houses in the north-
eastern part of Toronto. These after;vards
united and Wetise hurch had its
origin in that union. Many other sinilar
cases niight be cited. Not only have. con-
gregabions had their origin iii the Sabbath
School, but the Sabbath Sehool lias fre-
quently kept the congregational life aflaaie
wheil other agencies bave been, f or the time
being, withdrawn, as during the long vacan-
cies wvhich unfortunately too often occur iii
Presbyterian churches, and ini many of our
mission stations, where they have student
supply for part of bbe year and during the
remiainder are deprived of the .ordinary
means of grace.

We, are continually receiving testimony as
to the importance of establishing Sabbath
Sehools in the newer districts of our country.
Dr. Robertson, the Superiiitendcnt of Mis-
sions in the West, states that the missionaries
in the North West and in B3ritish Columabia
find that the best means they can eraploy to
keep the peopk. in the sparsely-settled dis-
tricts which are reiote from the Ohurch, in
touch with the life of the Church, is b
organizing Sabbath Schools. Hie cites oee
instance -%vhieh suggests to us %ehat may be
donc even under circuinstances wvhich appear
at first very uxîfa,ýorable. A few years ago,
in conversation with a young mnan who was
cngaged in work in connection with thc
conàtruction of a railway, ho found that in~
thýa place where lie was workinÉ there wcere
a number of young mien. They had no
religicus ordinances, and tbe Sabbath Nvas iià

10001 202 .1
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every respect like any other day. Dr:
Roebertson gave the young maxi a copy of Dr.
Gregg's little book of prv.yers for fainiiy use,
and askcd, hlm. to invito tho young mnen to
meet together on the Sabbatli and read tiiese
prayers. At first the young mian refused,
stating that hoe vas not himseif a professixxg
Christian, but at lat Dr. Robertson securcd
the promise that hoe would read the prayers.
About a year afterwards ho met this young
mnan again, who assured him that, not oniy
lîad lie.succeeded in gathering the young
tùon togetiier on the Sabbath, but it was not
long before they becamne deeply intorested
in their oivn personal salvation; and hoe
added, «'<I amn to-day a Christian as a result
of these meetings." Thiere are, no doubt,
many districts where somnething similar to
this miglit be accomplishied.

Arô wo utilizing tlîis agenoy as fully as
it is possible for usto do? Eveniluthe older
parts of our country, where our Ohurch lias
long had a flrm hold, hâve we as many
Sabbatli Sehools in existence as we ought to
have? le it not true thiat ini many districts
'whore thore are large cengregations spread
over a considQrable extent of country, where
many of tie people have to drive five or six
miles to clîurch on the Sabbath and whiere it
is impossible for the children to attend the
central Sabbath Sehool, many of tbem are
lest to our Church eventually because brandi
Sabbatli Schools have not been established?

The parents send them. te the nearest
sehool, beienging te, some other denomina-
tien, and as a result, they, iu the end, leave
the Presbyterian Ohurci and become faith-
fui members of that other denomination
which made provision 'for their spiritual
wante when children.

Net very long ago 1 was travelling througli
a densely-populated. district in Ontario. The
gentleman who vas with me said, I know
this place and I know of ne section -of
Ontario where the people are more godloss
and where the Sabbath is less observed than
it is here." I' asked. tie reason. He said,
"IThese people, years ago, were connected
with the Preshyterian church five miles
distant. Their cildren were unabie te

attend the Sabbath Sehool, ne provision was
made for them, aîîd they grew up eut of
touci witii the religieus life of the commun-
ity."* I trust thcre are very few districts iii
our Dominion where the saine sad resuits
have folloived like negleet; but is it net truc
that iu mnaný parts of Ontario the religious
life of the coinuxAiy would ho mnaterially
fostered by the establishment of branci Sab-
bath Sehools ? This is doue very generally,
I understand, in the Maritime Provinces, and
evin lu our cities we see the advantages of
it. Cannot something ho done te secure
that suci sehools ho estabiished throughout
our whoie Churci?

In the new districts of our country this is
even more important than iu the eider sec-
tions. About eiglit years ago a young man
wvas sent te teaci sehool in a co mmnunity net
more than ene lîundred and fifty miles -frein
Toronto. Ho fouud that the first settlerl'had
corne into the district about twelve years
before. When hoe vent there, there were
about twenty families in the settlement and
ho found'that only for four Sabbaths during
these twelve years lad divine service been
held in the district. Tiey lad ne Sabbatli
Sehool and the people were living lu practi-
cal heatiîeni*sui. Ho at, once orgauized a
sehool and after a few weeks hield services.
These services were very much appreciated
by the people, and effected a marvelleus
change la the wlîole comnmurxity.

Ia Manitoba, we are told, there are over
20, 000 chidren wio go te no Sabbath Sehool.
In the North West* Territories the proportion
is even greater and ne doubt the, saine is truc
in the couutry districts of B3ritish Columbia.
Can sonietiing net be clone for these chl-
dren? Wiil nct our Churcli, which spends
se liberally on its Home Mission Werk, the
establishing of congregations and the build-
ing of cliurcies, net take mensures aise for
the iugathering of ail the chiîdren jute
Sabbath Sehools?

How eau this much-needed, work le ac-
complished? lu the eider congregations the
Session je the agency tlîrough which these
brandi schools are te, be organized and
fostered. But what about the newer parts of

"-bbal7b School FxlerWon Pune
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our country, where there is no definite
org.aniemi? The Nvhoie question as Vo
more careful oversigh t cf our Sabbath Sehool
w'ork le Vo be brotight before the General
Assembly ini Halifax and it is Vo be hoped
Vlrnt some definite action will thue bo taken,
net only to prcvent the leakages whicli we
find ln the scheols alrendy existing, but aIse
te extend this agency which. is se essential
Vo the stability and progress cf our Ohurch.
Our Church was nover botter equipped for
service than ehe is Vo-day. U-er spirit bas
nover beon se aggressive. Lot us sec that
she, dees noV fail lu lier efforts te provide for
Vhe spiritual instruction cf the yonng. If
she fails in this it 's'il1 be the foreshadowing
cf failure at every other point.

Toronîto

Wherein Have We FailedP
By .Rev. Alfrecd Gandier, B. D.

Convener «eneral Ae«embly's Commillee on
Young .People's ,Socieiiea

The Reports on Young Peoplo's Societies
whieh are coming in Vo me at the present
time from, Presbyteriee throughiont tho
Church, indicate a sorieus decline in nuniher
cf sQciS.ties, membership and practical wvork.
One Presbytery calîs it " 1galloping consuxnp-
tien."l

The majority cf the Presbyteries feol that
thore le a real loss in intereste that Christ
and thoOliurchi are inet holding the attention
cf our young people, or drawing out thoir
effort either iii work or study, as at oee
time we had hoped. In inany congregations
Christian Endoavor Socioties are disbanding
or dwindling Vo a vauishing point> and
nothing is taking theïr place.

Some cf the causes aileged Vo -have been
discovered for this apparent exhaustion of
the movement are :-Sessions and bilder
people de net. take the interost they
should in the youug people and their
work ; net sufficient practical, work Vo enlist
and keep the interest; lack of steadfastness,
not due Vo constitution and methods, but Vo
love for the possessions and pleasures cf this
pr-esent world in the. hearts of. the young

people ; desire to be entertained rather than
Vo, give thought and study Vo, the Word of
God and the %vork of Ch rist.

As Vo the rcmnedy, we must, get behlind
Young People's Societies, if ive would touch
the root of the inatter. The beginning of
better things must be vithi parents and
teachers, wvho, of ail others, have xnost Vo
do with shaping the chai-acter and tastes of
our young people. Interests awvakened,
Vastes formed, habits acquired in home arnd
sehool, Nvill abide, and their résuits be
xuanifest for good or evil in Young People's
Societies, Missionary Associations, Managing
Boards and Sessions.

Now, the flrst step toward improvement in
home and sohool, as e]sewhere, is to find out
'what .we Iack, wvhere Nve fail.

(1) 1 believe wve fail Vo impress upon the
young the supreme importan ce of the Vhings
of God and of eternity. When Vhe working-
mati father or the business-man fathber, or
any other father, pleads lack of timo, fox not
spending ton minutes morning and evening,
or even once a day, in reading the ScripVure
and prayer; when the mother Voils early
and laVe Vo feed and clothe the bodies of ber
children and make them presentabie in
good society, but has not, one hadf.4our a
day Vo teach them the law of God and the
love cf Christ; when the conversation in the
home seldom turne .upon the Xingdorn cf
Christ or the nlissionary work cf the
Church ; whien there is Lime for b usiness,
ime for pleasure, time for newspapers, ime

for novels, ime for eating and drinking,
Lime for visitirig and receiving visitors, but
ne ime for prayer and study of the Bible;
is it any wonder that children have ivrought
into their very being the feeling that things
seen and material are essential, auid that
religion is at quite secondary matter ?

It is useless Vo, quote such texte a.s IlSeek
ye first the kingdom cf God and his righteeus-
ness,"I if frein their tenderest years we sur-
round the children witli a home Ç nvironment,
ail but completely seculariied, and set.before
them a life in which, if Christ have a place,
it certainly is not the Vhrone. Children are
to keen ubseyvers, not Vo seewhere the,

1o01 205
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absorbing Intercat of life is, notwithstandlng
an occasional pious word te the contrary.

Lect us, who are ninisters, teachers, par-
its, ask ourselves, are the tone, and temn-

per, and habits cf our life sucb as te convince
the children that the Icingdom of Ged is net
mneat and drink, net dollars and cents, net
ple.asures and pastimes, net social,* prestige
and worldlv honer, but righteoinsnes, peac
and joy in thie I11oly Ghost.

(2) Closely c,)nniected with this relegation o!
religion te a secondary or last place, is the
failure te gii'e any reasonable portion cf
tiine te the study cf God's Word and the
work of the Chureh. A large proportion cf
our seholars do net commit te memnory con-
secutive passages of Seripture, de net com,,-
mit te znemory tire Shorter Catechism, do
net study their lessons at home. A frequent
excuse given by both seholars and parents,
is that the lessons for day sehool are se
mnany and se liard that the children have.
net tinie te prepare their lessons for Sunday
School. Most children spend more time
preparing for each of the five school days,
than they give during the whole week te
the Sunday Sehool lesson. Even Christian
parents are, ns a -ule, more careful te keep
the chilaren ab their lessons for the week-
day teacher, than te see that they are
prepared for thie Sundn.y class.

The same unwillingness te give time and
thought, anything like serious study, is seen
in the slewness cf Young People's Societies
te take up the Cejieral Assembly's Plan cf
Study, or uny other plan involving study.

There is great need te impress the trnth
that nothing cf value can be obtained with-
ont effort, that wvhat costs us nothing la
wvorth nothing for the purposes cf character.
Cod~s Word can only be made our own by
study and constant thought. A Sunday
Sehool class or a Christian Endeaver nmeet-
ing, or any other service for which ne one
has prepared by horest study or long con-
tinued meditation and prayer, is net likely
te be interesting, and cannot be of inuch
value. Enthusiasm. te be lasting must bc-
based on personal kncwledge. It is they
who Ilknow"l their Ced, who I'do exploits."

It is the Ilwise"' whe Ilturii jany to right-
eousne2s," and "lshine as the stars for ever
and ever."l

(3) Once more, I believe we have t.IlIed
,with the young because i niatters of religion
ive have net sufflciently appealed to their
imagination. Throughi lack of right teach-
ing-throughi lack -of study and adequate
knowledge, the glorious perse» of Christ and
tlie coining of His kingdom have notappealed
to the yout.hful imagination, and only as the
imagination is awakened can enthusiasmn be
kindled.

The actual is seldosa sufficient te areuse
the highest effort. Tt is the ideal-what
ought to be, what may be, 'what is yet te be,
that kîndies the seuls of men te neyer-
ceasîng effort.

Our Queen and what she represents, our
flag and 'what it is to wave over, our Empire
and wvhat it is yet to be, a far-off land and
visions of glorious conquest in face of dani-
gers-and deat.h-these things hav-e appealed
to the imagination of our young men, and
they have rallied te uphold the honor and
prestige of their country, even though it be
at the cost cf life. And shall that wondreus
life once ]ived by the <3od-man on earth,
Ris passion and cross, in which earth's
tragedy eulminated and earth's healing
began, His resurrection and ascension in the
elouds cf beaven, the comîng and glory of
the lat;ter-daý kingdom, have ne power te
kindie. the imagination and command the
life devotion of our youth ?

A great need of to-day is power on the
-part cf parents, teachers, ininisters, se te
present the character and kingdom of Christ,
the triumphs of the cross, the possibilities of
the race uinder the reign cf Jesus, the conp;ng
of the kingdom te one's ewn country in ,he
new century, the vision cf »a city of God
from which ail that defileth and maketh a
lie bas been driven out, that imagination will
be aroused, ambition awakened, and tenacity
of purpose in Christian effort secured.

Hlalifax, N.S.

It is good te be zealously affected always
in a goed thing. Gal 4: 18.
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SUPERINTENDENT. AllkiP-ga hallf'aldown
before Rim; ail nations shahl serve im.

SCI1OOL. For Rie shall deliver the needy
whien He orieth ; the poor also, and him thfat
bath no helper.

III. SINGING.

IV. FRAYîER; closing with the Lord's
Frayer in concert.

V. READING or LFmsoN, in concert or ini
alternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

The Làesson

I. Srunx- IN CI.MESa. (Let it ho entirely
undisturbed.)

IL. SINGING.
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IL. SINGING.
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SUPERINTENDENT. His unaine shahl endure

forever.

SenooL. His naine shail bo continued as
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ed in Eiim.

SCsooL. Ail- nations shall cail Him blessed.
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8 Biblke Dkdowry

Bible ]Dictionari for Second Quarter

Ân'-drew A native of Bethsaida, and
brother of Peter. One of the disciples of
our Lord.

Beyond Jor'-dan A district on the east
of the Jordan, extending from Della on the
north to the land of MUoab on the south.

Bath-BsaF.-de Perhaps BethsaidaJullus,
situated on the east shore of the Jordan,
where it fails into the Lake.

Bar-thol'-o-mew "The Son of Tolma,"l
an Apostie. He ie generally supposed to ho
the saine as Nrathanael whom Ohmst found
under the fig tree, on Ilsway fromn Jordan
to Galiles. (John 1: 4,5-48.)

Oa-per'*-na-usu A town on the north-
west of the Sea of Galilee, in the plain of
Gennesaret, on the great Damascus road. It
had a custom, house and military station,
and vas the centre o! Christ's Galilean work.

(Cho-ra'-zin The site is disputed. But
Dr. Thomson identifies it 0[th K etwo
miles froin Tell Hum, one of the supposed
sites of Capernausa.

De-ea'-po-lis A district east of the Jor-
dan. It was called Pecapolis because it
contained ten cities.

M-Wi--as The Greek form. of Elijah, one
of the grandest o! the Old Testament pro-
phets.

Gal'-i-ee The northern province of Pal-
estiae, containing 240 townsl and villages of
Jews a-ad Genti1es. It was the scens of
(Jhrist's early life and of the most of Hie
ministry. lrom Galilee ail the aposties
came but Judas Iscariot.

Her'-odl Herod Antipas, one of the sons
of Herod the Great. He was riler o! Gali-
leand Pere. Hismiother wasa Samaritan.
His fàrst wife vas a daughter of Aretas,
king of Amabla Petroea. He sent hier homne,
and then married Herodias, his haîf-brothe
PiIlip's wifé. John rebuked hlm for this,
and was beheaded. Iu A.D. 38 hie vis
banished te Lyons, Franco, and died in
Span

Her-o'-di-e.s The grand-daughter of
Herod the Great, and, therefore, the niece
of both Philip, and Herod Antipas. She led
the latter into the two greatest blunders o!
his life-the murder of John the Baptist,
which cost hlm the favor of the Jews, and'
an attempt ta gain the royal titie, whieh
resulted in hie banishment.

Je-ru.'-sa-lein A Jebusite stronghold,
which David took and made bis capital.
The temple was buit there by Solomon.
Jerusalem. has been destroyed either wholly
or partially seventeen times.

Ju-de'-a The province o! Palestine,
south of Saniarla and west of the Jordan.
t oontained the Holy City, Jeruslem..

John the Baptint The gon of Zacharias
and Elizabeth. The forerunner of Christ.
Ho was beheaded in the prison of Macherue
by Herod Antipas.

James An apostie of our Lord, the son
o! a fisherman named Zebedee. To be dis-
tiriguished £rom. another disciple-James,
tlie son o! .Alphoeus, known as James the
Less.

John The brother of James, the son o!
Zebedee. He vas "'the disciple whom
Jesus loved."' Banished te Patmos. WVrote
the Book of the Revelation, three Episties
and. the fourth Gospel. Ou.u£,wed ail the
other aposties.

Ju'-das Xscr--tThe disciple who
betrayed Jesus. He was a native o! Xerioth,
a village in Judea.

Leb-boe'-us3 Another of the aposties,
also called Thaiddlus, and b y Luke, Judas
<noV, iscariot), the brother o! James.

Me.t'-thew The disciple whom. Jé-sus
=111cd fromn the customa house in Capernauni;
aiso named Levi; the writer of the first
Gospel.

Phar'-i-sees A religious party in the
Jewish Church, who had the menit of pat-
riotismn and of zeal for the Law as they
understood it. But they were narrow for-
malizts, and were flot too careful how they
lived.

PhiV/-ip Like Andrew and Peter, a native
o! Bethsaida. He vas a practical, matter-
of-fact man, as seen in hie conversation wiVh
Jesus when Christ fed the 5,000. Also
Philip, the husband of Herodias and half
brother of Herod Antipas.

Sod'1-om One of the oldesteitieso! Pales-
tine, destroyed in the tume o! Abraham.

Si,'-monl'e'-ter The head o! the aposties;
always named first. Brother of Andrew.
He was a very impulsive man, but when
Christ firet met him Ho called hlm Peter,
meaning "a rock"

Si,'-mon the Ca,'-naan-ite The disciple
known as Zelotes, or the Ze-alot; a fanatical
sect who, ainivd at overthrowing the R~oman
rul. Simon belonged te this sect before hoe
became a disciple o! Jesus,

Sa-mar'-i-tans Amnixedl race, partly Jew
and partly Gentile. They believed in the
books o! Moses, and had a temple at Mounit
Gerizias, .but were in reality ignorant o! the
true God.

Tyre a.nd Si--don. Two wealthy cities
o! Phoenicia, on the Meditemranean, north-
est o! Palestine.

Thom-'-as The doubting apostie; also
called Pidymnue, the "'Twi-n."

Zeb'-ed-ee A fisherman of the Sea o!
Galilee, the father of the aposties James and
John.

[April-June



International Bible Les•onis
Studies ini thie Life of J'esus

LLMON CALENDAR: SECOND QUARTER

1. April 1 ................... The Beatitudes. Matt. 4: 25 to 5: 12.
2. April 8 ................ ... Precepts anid Promises. Matt. 7: 1-14.
3. .April 15 .................. The Daughter of Jairus Raised. Mark 5: 22-24; 85-43.
4. April 22.................:.,The Çenturion's Servant Iiealed. Luke 7: 1-10.
5. Apri' 29 .................. Jesus and John the Baptist. Luke 7: 18-28.
6. 3May 6 ................... Jesus Warning and Inv'iting. Matt.. Il: 20-30.
7. May 13................... Jesus at the Pharisee's Blouse. Luke 7: 3"-0.
8. May 20................... Parable of the Sower. Matt. 13 : 1-8 and 18-23.
9. ïMay 27 ................... l'arables of the ICingdom. Matt. 13: 24-33.

10. June 3 ................... The Twelve Sent riorth. Matt. 9: 35 to 10 : 8.
Il. June 10 .................. Death. of John the Baptist. Mark 6:- 14-29.
12. June 17 .................. The Feeding o! Five Thousand. John 6:. 5.14.
13. June 24 .................. :IREviEwv.

LRssON X. THE TWrELVE SENT FORTH June 3, 1900
Matt. 9: 35 toIo:S. Commit to memoryceh. 9: q6-38. Bead Matt. 9. 35 toil: 1; Mark 4: 35 to5: 21.

35 AndJe'sus iezît about al1 the clties and 1 villages, The flrst. Si'mon, wholIs calledl Pe'ter, and An'dreiv
tcaching ~ ', tery.ggues, and preahing the gos- 'bis brother, James the son of Zeb' edee, aud John bis

pl of thle kingdo , ild hling
2

eve slckness and brother;
every disea aong th eople. 3 Philip, and Barthol'omew; Thoxn'as, and

2But whenhle sw the multItdes, lie ivas nxoved Matth'ewv the publican; James the son of Alphod'us,
îihcompassion 3 on them, bcase thcy 4 fainted, and 13 Lebboeus, ivhose surname -was Thaddoe is:-

and 5 -vere scattered. abroad, as chep 6 having rio 4 Si'mon the '40 Ca'naanite, aîîd Ju'das Iscariot,
shepherd. wvho also betrayed him.

37 Then saith ha unto bis diseiples, The barvest 5 Thase twelve Je's*as sent forth. and IS commanded
truly i8 plenteous, but the labourers arc fewv; thein, saying, Go flot Into 16 the wvay of the Gen'tiles,

38 Pray ya therefore the Lord of the ban-est, that and17 into anycltyofthe Samar ltans18 enter yanot:
bel 7 will send forth labourers into his ban-est. 6 But go rather to the lost sbeep of tihe bouse o!

Ch. 10: 1 And 8 when lie 1usd called unto 1dm his Is'raei.
titelve disciples. 9 ha gave them 10 power aqainst un- 7 And as ya go, preach, saying. The kingdoxn o!
clean spirits to cast them out, and to heal ail nianner hf-aven is at band.
Of il sic!nes nd ail manner ofis Jdisease. 8 Heai the siek. 19eIleanse the lepers, raisa the dead,

2 lqow thse naines of tise tweive apostles ame these; 1cast uut davils. freely ya 2o have receivcd, freely give.
Reviszed Veraion~' The; 2 l mariner of diseasa and ail manner of sickness ; 3 F or; 4 Wera distress-

ed: S Omit were and abroad, GNot baving ashepherd;- 70OmjL.; 8He cailad unto 1dm; 9 And gave;
10OAuthority over; Il Disease; 12 Sickness; 13 Omis Lebboes whoç surname ivas, Tbaddoe* 4Caaoen
lî Charged; 16 Any %vay; 17 Enter flot; la Oii enter ye not; 19 .Ra tedead, cicanse thse pers,* 20 Oeait bave.

GOLDEN TE=T &ND 0 LE SON
Itszy that ffleak. but thse Latein. AI .or early 4 n A. 1.The C i ona aur

e ranyu. Matt. 10:20. ~ tiiîl .~<inet tie
bealiul ct'6darene deInno l toucli m tise and.

DAIL P.ADD~GS (Mark 4. 8-5: 15) and the rais- ney
M.-Matt. 9: 35 to 10, & Thse lng o Jairus' daugister are soe

Twelve set forth. o! the evants lollowing the last IL The «WalngHIaxvest, 37,38.
T.-Matt. 10:z 9-20. Forewarned. Lasson. Hle is a second time W'hich shouid iead to a pra3-er for

rcjected at Nazareths. (Mark 6; laborers.
W.-Matt. 10: 21.33. Promise of 1-5.) 'Whilemalngathird circuit

deliverance. of Galilee sends out the Tiwelve- III. The laboreraand:thelr Taak.

Th.-Matt.i: 31-e2 Allfor Christ. OATECETSM Ch. 10: 1-8.
Q. !Pl. How dot ig ex-d th The twvclve diseies. become the

F.-3Ter.1 :7-19. TheLord'stouch. 0ficfarpc twvelve aposties, wVýth commission

S.-Mark '16: 14-20. Into ail thse IA. Christ executets tisa office of
%world. prophet in revealing ta us, by bis ornladhei

1~-Acts:1-12. ise % ord and Sp ý*e wvilli Gd IrM
/P-.At 2:IMTeSi given. for our savat ON46 (P3b. Sel.); 38; 234; 447; 131.

S-t eclose of e 1It was upon is return that lie raised the
\great day of parables, Jésus went across the dlaughter of Jairus. (Sec Lesson III.) Many
Lake, stilling the tempest and healing the other miracles followed, for the work was
demonise of <3adama (M'àark 4: 35 to 5: 19.) constantly growing, and -whiIe makL-ng a



The rlwelve Sent Forth [June ~
third circuit of Galilee <Mark 6: 6), Re sent
out the Twelve, whorn He bad trainedl to
preacli the wNv~ faith. Matthew gives the
fuIlest account of this incident.
L. The Comjpassionate Sa.viour, 35, 36.

-V. 35. .Testi imnt about ail the citiea and
t'illages. This probably has reference te
Christ's third circuit through Galilee, aftcr
Ris second rejection at Nazareth. (Mark
6: 1-6.) Frors the Word "ail," we Mnay
reasonably infer that the tour was quite'
extended. Teaeltingin'tleeir synagogues. The'
synagogue, as stated ini Lesson,,1CII, coirre-
sponded in part to the midern* church." It
was also a court of law, as well as a public
and a divinity sehool. The privilege of
s-peaking at a synagogue service was open to
anyproperperson. Thegospel ofihekingdom;l
the good news of salvation, with all its!
blessings and privileges. HeaZini every siek-
ne&m, etc.; thua; relieving suffering hÉmanity,
and at the saine turne directing the mnds of
the people to the need of spiritual, healing.
(M1att. il : 20.) It was wvhen thus engaged,
teaching and healing, lbat doubt, criticism,
and hostility developed. So strangely per-
verse are men.

«V. 36. Mien lie 8aw thp, multitudes; who,
followed Ilum froin place to place. N3ouec?
with compassion Ris heart bled for theni,
because, as we shall sec, their condition nwas
pitIable. Recause they fainied (" were dis-
tressed,"' Rev. Ver.). The picture is that of
a neglected fiock of sheep, worn out through
airn1ess wanderings. A4s .sheep having ?20
.shqiherd; not knowing where they were or
whither they were going, and exposed to
danger from every foe; a sadpicture. (Ezek.
84: 5,6.)

IL. The Waiting Harvest, 37, 38.
V. 37. Vie harves t ruly je plenteous. The

figure changes froin a neglected, fiock, to àL
field of grain going to waste for jack of
reapers 27e labourera arefev. "«Asyetonly
one expert; but Ho is training others, and
Ho bias faith in prayer for botter men and
tiines." (Bruce.). nhe Lord o.f thie harvcst.
The riather is the Husbandmn (John 15 :1),
but Jesus and tie Fathier are one. (John.10:1

30.) Senclforlî labourers. " Send forth " is
a strong word, "iinplying Divine syrnpathy
with the urgent need.1"
MI. The Labourers anid their Task, Ch. 10:

V. 1. Whten he lîad* called. These were to
be the shepherds and harvesters. They had
been officially chosen j ust before the preach-
ing of the Sermon on the Mount. (Luke 6:
13.20.) Matthew does not mention their
choice until now. Gave ltem pow~er . . . to
lieal. He gave thein a share in Ris own
pt .wec, te prove that they were frora Himi,
and to$opi the way, through the healing
of Men's bIodies, for the healing of their
souls.

V. 2. nhe telve apostles. "Apostie" mens
ccone sent forth,"I a niessenger, a nîissionary.
The naines are given in pairs, perhaps bo-
cause sent out "two andtwo." (MaLrk 6:7.)
For Iists, see 3Mark 3: 16-19 ; Luke 6 : 14-16 ;
Acts 1: 13. Vite first, Simon. Ho stands
first on ail the lists, as Judas Iscariot is last.
Peter wýas the chief of the aposties, but no
pope, (Gal. 2: 11.) Peter; or "Cephas,"
a rock. (John 1 : 42; Matt. 16: 18.) .dndrew
lus brother; one of the first five disciples, as
was John. (John 1: 3742.) ]?or the naies
oi the aposties, see Dictionary for the Quar-
ter, page 208.

V. 5. Xhese twelve Jésus sent forth; to preaeh
the new faith, thus meeting the moral and
spiritual destitution of the people. (9 :36, 37.)
The Twelve were in training. They had
niade with Him two circuits of Galilee (MUark
1 -. 38, 39; Luke 8: 1), *and now on the third
circuit Ho sends them. out alone. Go not ineo
cnýy way of the Gentiles (Rev. Ver.) ; on ans-
road ' kading to the Gentile cities. The tizue
had not corne for Ris mission te the Gentiles.
The gospel was for all (John 4; Luke 7:
1-10), but the turne of the Gentiles had liot
-yet corne. T/e Sanzaritane; the half Gentile
people occupying the district between Judei%
and Cialilee. .Their religion was a corrupt
forni of Judaism. They were despised by
thé Jews. (John 4: 9.) :Bruce rernarks:-
"The reason for the double prohibition is
net giron, but doubtless it lay in the grounds
of policy 'which led Christ te confine fis

2le Twelve Sent librih [June 8



own work to Israel, and also ia the crude 4: 17. It was fully corne only alter Christ
religious stite of the disciples.", died and rose again, and the ol o' pirit Nw'aS

V. 6. Go. Compare Mark 18:- 15. ieC lost poured out ab Pent-ecost. (Acts2)
siiep; unsaved, but <'aebe"1-le would V. 8. C'leanseh pr.Tetrildiee
-rinister to lheir need first. Tit- house of of leprosy wis corumon in Palestine. C<uLt
1l'raet; tlie race or people of Israel. Compare out dcvits; deions, evil spirits. (Mark O:
what Christ says of Iiinself. ('Matt. 15 -24.) 13.) They Nvere to week the hicaling of the

V. 7. As yego; on yourjournevs. Preaelt; soul through the healing of the body; a
proclaini as a hierald. Preachiing is before good nxissionary plan. 1reelY gim'. ii tle
healing in the thouglit of Christ. Vie king- same spirit and meastire as they hiad received
dom of 7'«t(ven; tlxe Kmigdoin that Christ came power and grace froin. Min, they wvere to
to establishi. "IîVad. Sec Matp .3 -. estoiv upon ai who had need.

And c went about «J ih C (Il ages coinp sjo . ow it glowc ix ls ieurt.,
ting .. preachting . .. haling, and burns on lus lips, and shines forth iii

v. 35. Matt.hew lias given us a detailed, re- lus deeds 1 Compassion for hunxan misery
port of nxany cases in whichi Jesxa showed and need is a mark of the disciples of
luis power to ineetî human necds. W<e sce Christ. Paul could flot look on tixe wrctched-
Hiu healing the leper, the centurion's ser- ness of the slave-girl in Philippi ivitiott
vant, the mother-in-law of Peter; stilling being moved to help lier. <Acts 16:-18.)
the stormi and conquering the legion of cvii The mnonk, Gregory, wats se touched by the
spirite3; forgiviîxg cina nd welcoming tixe 8ighit of British slaves in the Roman market,
penitent publicans and sinners; curing a that lie resolved to spare no effort to send
disense whieix had baffied humnx phyc,-icians the gospel to their islaîîd home, a resolve
for twelve years, and raismng the dead child whiehi he carried out whien he became Pope,
to life; giving sighit to the blind and speech by sending A&ugustine and his coznpaxxions
to the: dunxb. And all these ivonderful to the shores of Britain. Huenry Martvn,
deeds, each xevealing in its owyn way t.he when hoe xent to India, lay ail night inter-
Saviour, and making known sonie leature of cediîîg ivitl tears for the degraded natives of
Bis lCingdomn, wcre only a part of wliat that land. CDompassion for tixe lost ic ono
Matthewv xight have narrated. luow many of the grexxt motives which choxld influence
like deeds are included in the, suxnxary us ia cending the gospel to those 'who have
statenient of this verse, Nwe cannot guesQs. not Ixeard it.
But we have curely enouglhin awhat have been Vihe hiarvcst truly is greai, but the labourers (ire
told to convizice us of the power and willing- *few, v. 37. Jesus lookcd Out on the wvorlù,
xiess of Je-suts to help us. with ail its inhabitaxîts, as a wide hurvest.

He was mored ivW& conpoaaqion, v. 36. Com- fieId, Nvitlx its waving graini, belong-;ig, by
passion is a divine, as iwell as a human, riglît, to luis F3ather, the great, llusbaîîdrnan.
eiotion. The comipassioii of God is a Ire- lie saw with grief and indignation tliat tho
quent theine in fixe Psams. (Seo Psalms 51 true owner was being robbed, of the golden
and 103.) In the history of Israel, fixe harvest wlîieh had sprung up under flic cxxx
divine compasision sho'wed itseîf in the and showers, and watchful. care. Itbrought
deliverance froma the toit and bondage of keen pain to, ls heart to sc mea alienatcd
Egypt, fromn tîe sword and the sea, from froni their truc Kinig and ruled over by the
the hutnger and tliirst and perils of the usurpiîîg power of evil. lue saw tie greaL
wilderiless. The Book of Jonalh reveals-txe neexi thex-e was of loyal and faitlifui servants,
pity of (Jod extending b-cyond thxe chosen who, slîould give themnselves to the worc of
race to the repentant Ninevites. It is in driving the robber froin the field and gathixer
Jesus that ive sc thxe full revelation of God's ing thxe fruits of thxe eartix into the store-
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houses of their Master. There is stili great heard tlue wonderfui %vords of the Man of
need of laborers te gather in the Lord's Nazareth. Ris fali %vas all the eadder, and
harvest of human souls ail over the world. 'biis own place"I (Acts 1:- 2,5) doubtless ai
Twventy-five centuries have corne and gone the more dreadful, because ho lcnew but did
since Daniel propliesiedl that ail people, not do. (Luke 1: 47.)
nations and languages should serve the Son rray . .go .. . rcit
of man. (Dan. 7: 13, 14.) It is well-niglîv 8 h 1 ,8 As tle writerNwas putting
two thousand years since Jesus Christ was pen te paper te write down these wvords,
born in Bethlehem for the salvation of the the mess.age carne over the wircs, IlCronje
woerld; and still a thousavid millions of the bias surrendered with ail his forces." A
race, two-tiiirds of the world's population, critical moment had passed. Good general-
do not know the Saviour. Tbe Queen of ship lias triuinphed. O:xe seemns te hear in
Great Britain miles or protects three hundred -the short, sharp, ringing wvords of the Lord
and eighty-five millions of people. Cf these, Jésus here the commands of a great Captain.
two hundred and eighty-five millions live ii lue has but a littie handful of followers.
Iiîdia, and ail but a comparatively few of The conquest, of a -N'or.d hias been comnmitted
this vast population are stili in beathen te Huxn. luis forces mnust be disposed to the
darkness: The Emperor of China ]iolds best advantage. The directions must be of
sway over more than four hundred millions the clearest, the watchword must be of tho
of subjects. This vast nation isstill waiting, sort that 'wiil move is foliowers te the
for the most part, te hear of Christ. The depths. Hear Hum. - ray 111 Bring the
motte of the South African Missionary very God H-imself te your side; in luis
Secietyis"<God first." There must be much name labor. "'Go 1 I Even as I came
prayer, and znany gifte, and faithful laber, from heaven te reach meu, se go ye forth
before lie shahl be first in every land. amongst men. IlPreach 111 Proclaim the

JudaS Iscariot, who edo betrayed 1dim, v. 4. King corne and the Kingdoin coming.
Again and again ini the Gospels, when the "lHeallI" Withi the lClng's compassion and
naine of Juds fis mentioned, the fact is might, and te approv'e yourselves US mes-
neted that he betrayed bis Master. It was sengers. It was after such fashion that
in no spite, but as a solemin wamning, that he Christ meant the worILe te be won; and enly
is so portrayed. The tragedy of JTudas' case so can it be, won, by Clirist,-endowed men
lies in the greatuess of bis opportunity. geing te, their fellows, and in Christ's own
Close beside bis M1aster hie had walked. Hue heavenly spirit of helpfuiness bri i g the
ha wi nse te Ç1iiderful deeds -and news of sal atien hem.

t 'ýc<ord work of ieýsus are »only a h e apoàs es were ordinary nen called te
smali portion te works lue did. v. 35. an extraordinary work. vs. 2, 3.

N one cail have the spirit of Christ with- JTudas may have cast demons eut of others,
eut feeling pity for the sufferà.Ing. v. 36. but lie allowed a demon to dweil in his own

Still is it true that great is the xiumber of heart. v. 4.
seuils te be won, and few are the seul- One renson that Jesus did, net send the
wLnflers. v. 37. apostles to the Gentiies wvas because their

It is the Lord of the barvest who sends Jewish prejudices were stili tee strong.
forth the laborers, but lHe dees this iii answer Tlîey were tee narrew fer a task requiring
te prayer. v. 38. broadniindedness. (v. 5.) They were sent

It is dangerous te pray that the Lord will by and by, when they had grown strenger
send forth laborers unîesQs wve are willing to and broader.
go, fer lie may send us. ch. 10 - 1. Our Lord hand a patriot's love for 1lis ewn.
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people. (v. 6.) Hie meant, Voe, through theni
Vo reach the wider circle.

The biessings of the' Ringdom. are free te
ail. (v. 7.) The measure cf our reeeiving is
Vo be the measure cf env giving. v. 8.

Tha foiiewing incident is teid cf a blizzard
in Montana. " It appeare thata large sheop-
owner near Iiealy, Butte, empieyed a man
of considerable experience as his shepherd.
Hie was o*ut with his sheep in the 'cule
(gulch, or water-channel, usually dry) when
the storm came on. Hc did his utmost Vo
get them, inVo camp, but Vhey were too
%videiy seattored, and hie ivas unable te get
thein Vogether. Evidently knowing the
danger cf trying te save themn, he went inVo
his Vent and wrote a brief note, saying that
hie was just about Vo start up the ' ceulee'1
after the sheep, althongh lie wvas almost
exhansted. Ris body 'wa.s found the next
daystretched onthe snow. Hehad followed
them. a long distance, but had perished in
trying te bring them. into camp." Se Josus
not only pitied the scattered and fainting,
but aise gave Ris life for them.

" The harvest ruly is plenteous." This
is truc, net oniy cf the foreiga field, but cf
the home field as weil. Net Vo speak of the
new portlans cf the eider provinces, thore
is the wide West, with its illimitable 'whoat
lands and the wealth cf mine, and ferest,
and fish. *It is filling rapidly, and with
diverse races and peoples. The Gaiician,
the Icelander, -the Mennonite, the Doukho-
ber, are there. IlThe chuildren in our
sehois," says Dr. Robertson, the Superin-
tendent cf Missions, " speak twenty-one
different languages."1 ThielMormon hancorne
with his hateful doctrine and practices.
The young people from. the East are fieeking
in. There is crying need fer faithitil mis-
sionaries and a pure gospel.

The prayers cf mnu have saved citie and
kingdoms from, muin ; prayer bath raised
dead men te life, bath stopped the violence
cf fre, shut'themouths cf wild beasts, bath
altered the course cf nature, caused main ini
Egypt and drouglit in the sea ; it, made the
sun Vo go from. weèst to east, and the moon

t.o stand stili, and rocks and mounitains to,
walk ; and i.t cures diseases without, physie,
and makes phYsic to do the work of nature,
and nature Vo do tlic work of grace ; and it
does miracles of accident and event; and yet
prayer, that doae ail this, is,of itself, nothing
but an ascent of the mind to, God, and desir-
ing things fit Vo, be'desired, and tho expres-
sion of this desire to 43od, as wve cau sund as
becomes us.-Jereniy Taylor..

11Brethren> wc mnust either do something
for the heathen, or cisc stop praying for
thtem," said a nminister of the Noya Scotian
Ohurch whîciih sent out our firnt foreign -mis-
sionary, when the proposai Vo send out a
foreign xnissionary was under discussion.'
Prayer cornes first, se that the steam, be
supplied, and work follows, se that the
steam, may have machinery to drive.

John, Matthew, Simon, Thomas, unlike
though they were, were ail Vo take part in
the saine Nvork of evangelism, showving that
evangelismn is nota narrow range cf spiritual
service. Men of the most, diverse Vastes and
temperaments may bs cailled Voit. There is ne
reason why evangelisin. should be expected
cf one denonmination, and not cf another.
Jesus, in sending forth those twclve mien to
the saine kind cf ministry, established the
fact that evangeiism, is a mission beionging
te the ivhoIe Church, and net Vo, any particu-
lar sect cf the Church; that, diverse types cf
teachers and preachers niay be really evan-
geiists.-Edward Sampson Tead.

The careful Il natching " cf the disciples,
fitting, one man Vo another, is thus brought
oue by Pres. R. B. Thonipson ini the S. S.
Times: IlPeter, the boid, impetueus man,
acting on the spur cf the moment, is joined
with Andrew, the apostie instinctive]y
chosen by the Scotch as their national patron,
zis far-seeing, cautions and careful, full cf
the sense cf difficuity.

"James and John differed greatly in age.
John must bave been very young, for ho
outlived Jesus nearly scventy years. Se the
Master paired theni off, o]d and yeung
Vogether.

CPhiiip, the siow-witted, wýLs Vaird with
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Nathannol Bartholomew, the quick-witted.

"«Thoinas, the doubting, skeptical intel-
lect, ivas joincd with Matthew, one cf the
hoes of faiLli.

"lJames, thxe author of the Epistie, the
most practical cf mon, -%as united with Judo,
the Man of doctrine.

"lSimoi,. the Zealot, a nian of zeal, outhu-
siasts, mnd, endence and patriotism, was
wvith Judas Iscariot, the business economist.

"lSe the'Master maadeonee whole man outj
cf twvohaîf nien Aud solbis Clurch should
go forth, t4vo by two, each with the one
iost, unlike, hiahreIf, and thoreforo best able

t e hi :" j

ar lesson," says tho teacher.

w.911îvaI about the missions. It's just
Wo eae ting over Îagatin," say tho
clEiss te themnselves.

*Catch the class by a sido ivind.
A Great Crcwd. licw had it been gathered?

Verse 35 supplies the answer. Takn the
scholars for a day along with Jesuis, te
observe H is "teaching "-" preaching' '-
"htaling."
It is thus the people were aroused. Thcy

follow from place te place. Again there is
roora for the imagination. Whu.t diverse
elenients ini that crowd 1

Great Compassion. An ordiuary man's
head would have been turued, by the pepui-
larity. Jesus "lwas moved Nvith compas-
sion"' for these sho(,,-herdless sheep. (v. 36.)
Showv their wvretched condition undler the
leadership cf the Pharisees; for want, cf
spiritual nurture and care a prey to e-very
ide. The hearý of the Son cf mian bled for
thein.

A Great Dcsire. Vehiemently He longe
for their salvaâtion, and bade the disciples
earnestly pray. (vs. 37, 38.) Note that the
,waitingliarvest w'as te be reaped by human
bîands. What a responsibility 1 Further, it
is God Lhat selnds theni, and throtigh. our
prayers. Again, 'whata responsibilitv f or us!1

A Great Pl4tn. InthIe prairies of the North-
West, there are ;vheat fields of unbrokon
miles ini extent. It requires good organiza-
tien and a strong force cf mon te gather in
tho harvest there. Jesus' organizatiQil is of

It is told of Alexander the Great, that
when hie w'as a youth, and bis father, Philip,
was still on the tlhrone, hoe longcd for the
time wlien ho would bave the opportunity
of doing great deeds. Hie -%as afraiid that
Philip would conqiler ail the countrios ini
the world, so that there w'ould, ho none left
for hini to cenquer. Vie ean imnagine how
eagerly lie would have responded to the
command of his father to join hiin in sonie
great military onterprise. Now, Jesus Christ
cals His followers te share 'with Hium the
work of saving the world. How ready we
should be toe by thatcall I Thehopeofthe
Church is its enger youth.

the simplest, but effective--a body of picked
and trained mon. Count over the twelve
apostios (men sent forth-missionaries), the
variety of their characteristics and qualifica-
tions.

A Greazt )ihdowment. The men were excol-
lently cliosen, and us exce]lently endoiwed.
(ch. 10:- 1.) Their endowmient was, at the
first, for doing rather than teaching, Life
and conduet are even more powerful than
words.

A Great Corni,?ron. ",Go"; Mgressive
effeirt.followiug thoirl Master's own examplo.
Their own people first, because God .had
proinised tbem the fiit offer, and because
the Twelve iverepnot, yet ready for the wider
ininistry. 'I Preach 1'; re-echoing the mes-
sage cf:John tlieBaptist and of Christ Hlm-
self; the znost, wonderful and blessed nows
that can cerne te men. "«bRal." They
wvere te exorcise thoe sanie gracious Use of
miracles as thoir Lord had done, te the end
that moen roight ho blesue d aw'on.

AGretit Charily. In the rit of love and
gonoros iwas tlîeir wor be done, and
eut OfE a rofoun gnitu or what ýhey

aârthe 
isl s r o d.

oïs' thonugo? n k-
I ged Wha id Hosav ab or~

att. 2ý10 2V8 What preach fI
What gracious i o?0

36. Who foll Wy IwV
clîd Ho feel te hem? To what did

.37-8. Matdid hrist say to the disciples 7
'W '~rw the disciples to, do? To wvhoni?
Foir whýat?lhat is prayer? (Shorter CaVe-
chism, Ques. 98.)

Ch. 10: 1. Whom did Jesus call te Hinm?
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What ow.- eri h
2-. ht, IF3 an a ostie? Naine the apos-

tMes. Ilow maany Iists of them are given?
Where? In what point do they ail agree as
te first and last naine? Which two were
cousins of our Lord? What occupation did
severai foliow? «Who ivas the rasii disciple?
Who the beloved one?

5-8. What command gi'ven ? Wýhom n r
they to seek? For what purpose? ýVhat
was their message? What wor - e they

what t ee k'inds of
oY~vrk- w'as Christ âged? or %vliat was

lie pre 17ring lus r

3: 16.) WlîaY.1 o0t f h ospel ?
In what way wre i y , led
(Ezek-. 34: 1- 9 ot.
for missions?

37, 38. Where is the field for Christian
work? IIow conj- the number of ]aborers be
increasqed? -Who slîouId have gathered tie
harvest? Why did they net? 'What is the
revard of faithfuliiess? (John 4 : 36; 1 Pet.
5 :14.) To what should the prospect lead ?
(Heb. il : 26.)

Ch. 10: 1. 'Wbat is the neanin of Ildis-
ciple? What suminons docs. Grist now
give? What power did the disqip>s receive
froni Christ? Wbat use %Wîre Wy to make
ofit ? whie was Misen ge commission?

(Matt. 28: 19.) What promise attached?
(M4att. 28: 20.)

2-4. 1Rcpelât the naines of the apostles.
Which most noted? For what? Vhîoh feUl
Mway and 'vas iost?

5-8. «Where were the disciples forbidden to
go? Why? To whom sent? WVith what
message? WVhat is meant by the Ilkingdoxn
of heaven "? WVhat is God's greatest gift?
What some of its features ? (Rom. 5:- 8 ;
Eph. 2: 5-8.) How free is this gift?. (Isa.
55: 1.) ln whint Spi*rit werethey to gîve?
ýVhy? Why should efreed give tine and
strengt and our i t e tih wretclied
and save the lest?

Bibl Sid Lir, - 0 D ITH FIIASIt
-bE.2 6;d Ls-. D làP4: 8 !:

32 ; Laite 10:.33. 1 4M
No SIaEpHERDm-BeZk. 34.:5,6 ~'ech. ~.,7

2; John 10: 12. /T /
L1uieuEIs-Rem-. 16: 12; 1 Or. 16.f'

Phil. 2- ]6;Luke10: 7; 1Cor. 3: 9.
THE Losr SHnEE-Ps. 119: 176 ; Isa. 53 :6;

Matt. 15: 24; 18: ,1; Luke 15: 4-6.
LnEns-Nqumb. 5 : 1-3 ; 2 Xings 5 : 1, 27;

Luke 4 - 27 ; 2 Clir. 26 : 19-21.
Topies for Brief Papers

(To be assigned the Sabbatli pre'js)
1. The needs of the Home field f'/
2. The cry from abroad.
3. Fracticali ways of helping.

Fil'J

e C'oWnec oA--Let $i1y4nhiT W in sown in thisbig:6etd? 'Who
by puttjng'the tips of tioî(Lf1 'nfd fore- is to sow t e seed?
fingr %gether. This is the shape of the DS/ JIlvest Ti'iîe-Tal kabout harvest time.
big field we ta]ked of hast Sunday. Nan2e of The harvest fields ini the old ceuntries are a
the field? \Vhose field isit? What dees pretty sight-the hay-makers, men, women

and children raking up
the sweet, fresh hay; har-
vesters binding the sheaves,
the gleaners gathiering Up
the grain, etc.

Jesus had been going
about healing, coinforting,
forgiving, hlessing, viarn-
ing, telling these beautiful
stories (parables) about the
Ring's :field and garden.-
(sowingtheseed). Looking
at the erowds that gathered
about Hima wherever He
wvent, He feit sorry that
He had ta leave thern.
They wouid be like sheep

1111
xru\2
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without a shopherd. ..He said te His dis-
ciples: "lTbese people are as ready te
beliove God's word ne ripe grain is ready for
the harvesters, but thecy need laborers te go
ainongst themn te gather themn into the
lCi:gdomn. Pray to God te send laborers
into Ris field.'

Vie King's liessengers - Here is Jes
(stroke), Hie bas called around Hini luis
twelv'e postles (strokes). Name them. Rie-
call wvhat the children know about any of
thein, e.specialIy about the Ilfishermen."I
Jesus gave them powver te heal the sick,
eleanse the lepers, maise the dead, cast eut'
devils, se that people would knov t'mt they
really wore niessengers of Giod, and that by
lienling the bodies, they miglit get~ a chance
toe ave the souls. They went forth two .and
twO, arnong their ewn brethren, the Jews.
Jestus te]d them te preachi about the Heavenly
lCingdom, te tell the Jews it is open for
ýhemn, if they will love and obey the Heavenly
KCing.

Jemue Order-" Freel3' ye have received,

freely give."1 They 'had received power te
heal, etc. They should be ready te, use
their power for al] who need it. (IVe shnuld
use ail our powers for the good of others.)
They had received CJhrist's te-iching. They
should be eager te teach others. Se should

Jeaus' Warning-The aposties were net te
think that they could do anything without
God's help. (Golden Text.) Teach verse
38. If we cannot do more, we can pray for
our ministers and teachers and missionaries,
that, they mnay be abe te lead many te give
their hiearts te, Jesus.

LiEUle .3kssengers-
1 would be a n2essenger

For my Reavenly KCing,
Sewing seed, that other seuls

1 te, Hum may bring.
A messenger, a messenger,

Dear Jésus make me one,
Let me live aud wvork for T/iee,

Thy blessed avil be dcrne.
Sing or rechte Hyrnn 566.

BLAOZtBOARDRI EZ

Go! PREACHI HEAL! GivE!1

her~ is this rexnarkable difference between the religion of the Pharisee or the

/et Voples an that of the Lord Jesus, viz. : That in the former a mnan seeks inerely
.h½sc if ; in the latter he seeks to save others as well. Some such point, briefly

e ned, will give an introduction to, IlA Blessed Errand,'l whieh the superintendent
n * rte on the blackboard. A few questions will bring back the fainting, needy

tuiltitudes, and the compassionate Saviour te view. Whom does ne send? What are
the instructions? As the scholars give the items, write tliem down. "Go "-an, enter-
prise of aggression. Men will not, corne;- we mnust go te thein and after thie.m. IlPreach"I
-what <3od has said and what He bide us say. "HUeal "-in the naine of God, seeking
the temporal as well as the spiritual good of men. "lGive "1-this suras it ail up. The
work ot missions is unseifish, and ini a spirit of unselfish dIevotion alone cï4n we 'hope tO
succeed in it.
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L mn o - «\"I. DEÂTH 0P JORN THE BAIET June 10, 1900
Mark 6: 1--M (May bu used as a Temperancecso Commit to xnemory vs. 21-2A. Rend Daniel 5.

il And king Her'cjd heard 1of 7dm: (for lits iaine 22 And wlîen the daugliter of 18 the sald Hero'dlas
wVas spread abroad:) and lie said That Jon (lie came ln, and danc'ed. ls and pleased Uie'rod anîd theon
flaptioL 2iwas rtsen froin the demi, andl therefore that sat 20 ith him, 21 the king fflid tinto the dainsel,
3 mighty wvorks do showv forth theinselves ln hlmn. Ask of me %vhatsoevur thon %vilt, aud 1 will give ih

15 4 Others tald, That it s EIIas. And others sald thee.
That it 19 a prophet, ô or as one of the prophets. 2:1 And hu sgvare unto hier Whatsoever thou shait

16 Bt ~henHer'd hardlhcrofbu aî~,c i Isask of me, 1 ivili give il thee, unto the liait of my king-
John, ,vhorn 1 beheoaded: bu is risen froin the dend 21 And she went 22 forth, and saifi unto hier mother

17 F or Herod hiInseif bad sent forth and laid hold. Wliat glhahl 1 ask? And she safid, The licad of John
upon .Iuhn, and.bound Juin ln prison for 7 Heroidîmo' theBa'!t
sake, his brother Phillip's %wife: for lie had marrled 25 And she camie in straightwvay wvith haste unto
lier. 1thieking, and asked, saying. 1 Nwill thatthou 23glve me

18 Fior John 8 had sald unto Hler'od, It ls nlot lawv- by aid by li a charger the bond uf John the liap'tst.
fui for tlîue ia have thy brother.'s .vife. 26 .And the king ivas exceeding sorry * 24 liet for lits

19 9 Thereture Boerod'-ias had a quarrel agmainqt ti f n, oath's sah-o and for their sakes whvli sas wvIth hlm, lie
and i0 would have killefi hlm: - -but she could nlot: woîîld flot rejet ber.

20 For lier'od fenred John, kxîoNwlng that bue was a12 27 And 23ilmmnudlately the king sent M0an execu-
J ust man and an boly, and 13 observed il i; and Nvhen tioner, and cosnmanded 27 bts bead to be brouglit
ne heard hilm, hie 14 did many thlngsi and la heard aoxd bue %vont and bubeaded hlm, l the priIoni.

hlm gladly 28 Atnd brougbt bis bond Ili a charger, andi gave it
21 And when a convenlent day vas coule. that He'- to the dainsel: aîid the dasel gave it to ber inother.

rod on lus blrthday mnade a stîpper to lits lords, 10 hl 29 And ýyhen bls disciples huard 28oJ il, tlîey came
captaîn$, and 17 cbkte estates of Gal'ile; ani took Up lits eorpse, and laid it lu a tomb.

Revisecl Version-' Thereof : for his naine had beconte known: -. 2 ;3D these powvers worlt ia him;
' But others ssild, It ls Elijah; rEveui; GJohîn, whionu 1 Debhemued, lie is risenl. Onzit froin the dead; -, Tue sake
of Herofflas; a Ondi lmad; 9 And Herodins set hierseif: ; I Deuoied to kilt; Il And; 12 Rtghteotus; 's Kept hinm
safe, 14 Wasmuch prpexed; in 1-e; le Aîd the; i7 The ebef men; Io Herodias lorself ; 19 She; 10 At mnt,
il Aîd ; 12 Out; *, F01rthevlth give me; -,1 But for the sake of lits oatbs and f utheni thiatsat at :mnat ; 13 Straight-
way; 16Forili a soldier of lits guard; 17-To briiîîg lits lead; IoTheruof.

GOLDEN TEXT TlE
Be not drunk w1th WIne, wherein CEarI' A.D. 29, the third y car of

je exces; but le 11116d iwth tŽe Christàs niistry, ealled Ilthe yPiar
Spirit. Eph, 5 : 18. of de%,elolment."' John had been

DAILYEEAI)NGS l prison for probably a year.DAM«rFLEAINGS PLACE
M.-Mark 0: 14-29. D)eatb uf John Machenis, a fortress to the north-

the Baptist. east of tint Red Son, whlere John
T.-Luke 3: 1&20. Beproof of sin. wvas imprisoned.
W.-Reb. 11: SUD4. The miartyr OA.TECHISM

roll. Q. 25. Ilow doth. Chrit exetct the
Th.-Rev. 2:- 7-U1. The crown of O.01cc Of (1 Pr1fsl

111e. A. Christ exeuutetb the otice of
F.-Dan. 5: 1-7; M5-31. Belsbazzaris a Priest 111 bis once offerioîg up 0f

feast. himscîf a sacrifice to satisfy divine<
S.-Isalah 5: 8-13. Sinful foasting. jutie and reconeile Us to God ;

making continuai inter-
B.-Eph. 5: 6-W ie«ylig <ge»a for us.

E'xPosITON

eeting Links-Luke 9: .6 tells bow a governor of
the Twelve Apostles fUlfiled their commis- fourthl of IIeroè
sion. Dusring this preaching tour of the Heard of hün;
Twelve, John the BaptiSt was murdered by news mi,-,lt b'
Herod Antipas, the tetrarch or governor of Herod, liv'ing,
Galilee. Re bad been thrown into the court, and surr<
prison fortress of Mfacherus on the bauiks o! interest in the
the Jordan near the northern part of the Bis na>2e was
Dead Sca, because bue rebukcd Herod for marvellous wor
his sins. This lesson tulls of bis death. ,the mission of

Il A Xaxtyr to D)uty, 14-18.
V. 14. King Herod. PopularlY ciall1ed

kcing, but in reality ouuly tetrareb, or gover-
nor. (LukeD9: 7.) A "tetr.areli" is literally

2Joal Jolin the B<
by a guilty, st
the inurder o:
poiwers icork in IL
wurSluglî 110 nit

MESSON PLAN
1. A Martyr ta Duty. 14-18.
Ho bad reproved KCing Hlerod for

blis sin.
IL. Through a Hing's Ioliy,

19-23.
Agalnst lits own butter judg-

mont.
InI. A&nd a Quaen's RLevenge,

24-29.
Coolly planned and relontlessly

carrled out.

LESSON HYMS
2; 34 (Pso. Sel.); 280; W32; 2W0.

a fouith part; hure the one
the Great's wvhoIe kingdonx.
of bis great works. The

e somiewhat slow to reaehi
us hie did, a vicious life at
)ulded by those who liad no
,ircle in wblîi Jesus movcd.
spread abrioad; by Ris own
ks, throughi Ga1ileu-, and by
the Twelve. Ândl ie scdd,

aptist, etc. Hue was haunt-ed
iperstitious fear, because of
f Jchn. 27he-efore do thee
in. (IRev. Ver.) John Lad
iracles lin bis Iifetinîe <Johnt



De'sIh cf John tlte Rapt ~st [Juno 10
10 : 41), but ilerod thotight that, having
coine back from the dlead, lie would have
the powver of working miracles.

V. là. It j, .ElIa8; the Greek formi of
Elijali. The Jcws expected Elîjali to re-
appear te prepare the way for the coming
lMessiaýli. (Mal. 4: 5.) They knew not
tlîat lie hiad already corne. (Matt. 11: 14.)
It jç a prophel, even a3 onec of the propliels
(Royv. Ver.); not a prophet risen from the
dead, but one in the spirit and power of the
old prophiets. (But sec, Luke 9:- 8.?

V.16, 17. It is John. Herod s guilty
conscience would allow him to take nîo
other view. Flor Herod hinsef. This gives
the reason cf lierod's thouglit (v. 14), bis
cruel t.rentment of John. So keenly does
Herod' s conscience accuse hhn. IlOonÉci-
ence is a thousand swords. " .Bound 1dim in
prison. (Sec Connecting Links.) Por lier-
oclias' sake. Hcrod met lier at Rome whvlen
the guest of bis eider haif-brother, Philip,
whose wife she was. lHe divorced his own
ivife, the daughter of Aretas, King of
Arabia, that hie miglit niarry lier. Hlerodias,
on bier part, wvas ambitions tci lie a queen,
and lier husband, Philip, the eldest son of
lierod the Great, had been disinherited by
his father.

V. 18. F7or John said (11ev. Ver.). The
tense implies that, lie bad said it frequèntly.
It ÎS not lailfîd; a plain commonplace of
niorality. I. %vas doubly unlawful to put
away bis own wife and then to nîarry the
Nvife of another mian.

Il. Through a Xing's FoUy, 19-23.
V. 19. Had a quarrel; a graîdge. The

11ev. Ver. rends, "lset lierseif against hlm."l
She nursed lier anger and waited ber oppor-
tunity for revenge. WVould have klled 1dmn.
Imprisonnient was flot enougli; only bis
death could satisfy ber batred. She coulci
no!. The reason is given in the next verse.

V. 20. For Heroàfeared John; "las Queen
Mary feared John KCnox, and Ahab feared
Elijahi, tliough urged on by Jezebel."
(Peloubet,) There was a mixture cf rever-
ence an« superstition, as weil as cruelty, in
Herod's nature. But lie lind politien]. rea-

sons as well for fearing him. Thc people
thouglit Jolhn a propliet (Matt. 14: 5) anad
ivouid resent his sinugliter, and popular dis-
favor would prejudice Herod's standing at
Roînae. À just muan and an holy; just
towards men, holy towards God. Kept 1dmb
safe (Roey. Ver.) ; that is, from. the designs of
the cruel, craft.y Herodias. Whien he heard
hiin, lie dici many things; that le would flot
have done, lad iV flot beefl for John's
influence. The 11ev. Ver. rends, "lho Nvas
inucl perpiexed ".; because lo found hiîn-
self in a struggle bctween respect for John
and desire to gratify Herodias-' wish. .Ueard
1dmn g1adlyj.. But, like the stony ground
hearer, the, flupression wvas ail on the
surface.

V. 2-)1. A convenient day; for lier rnurder-
ous designs. Herodias hoped to, persuade
the king te do, when heàted with wine and
passion, what lie Nvould flot do when sober.
.fade a supper; a banquet. Lord.s; the civil
autborities, nobles and state olffcers. RTigh
captains; the niilitary men (Greek, chili-
archs, or "lcomnianders of a tbousand").
Chief estates; the cliief mnen, or the social
leaders cf Galilee.

Vs. 22, 23. Tite datiglter of -Hérodias; lier
daugliter by Philip. To gain lier hellisli
purpose Herodias degraded lier own daugh-
ter. The girl's naine was Salome, accerding
to Josephus. Ind danced. Sucli dances
and dancing girls were always disreputablc.
Pleased Herod ; who was 11faacinated by the
novel spectacle of a higl,,i-born and clarming
girli going througli the voluptucus movements
cf an Orle atai dance." Wfhatsoever thouiwilt.
Wii, - and thc bewitching princess miade
Herod Iavish -with bis promises, Hie sware
tinio her. Salome perhaps besitated for a
moment what to ask, and VIe king then
repeated tlIc promise in a more extravagant
forin and backed it with an oath.

III. A&nd a Queexi' Revenge, 24-20.

Vs. 24, 25. W7uzt shzal I as)L? This seems
at variance with Matt. 14: 8, but the read-
in- cf the 11ev. Ver. cf that passage, "1being
put forward by lier mother,"l gives the saine
sense as bere. ,She caine in strafghiway; with

[Jillie 10Defflh of John the Baptist
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haste. Charity weuld say Il she couid flot
have done it, if elle biad taken ine Vo
Vh)ink,." But Salom-e seeis Vo have been of
lier iiother-'a sort and to have takzenl up lier
rnether's grudge. (Sc y, 28.) Gfre vie
(Mnd by. Oid Englishi for at once, this
istint. À charger; a platter, or dishi on
which food -%vas served.

V. 20. Tite king w<a exceeding 8orry; for
the reasons given iii v. 20. Bat for the sake
of his oallh& (Rev. Ver.) H1e hnad probably
repeated the oath, severai Vîmes. For their
sakes which sai iwt/i him. They might taulit
hinm viith not keeping Il promise. Would
not rejce her-; slight bier by ref ing Vo keep

IleNord prfoVl tat h

.7i when HMerod heard thtireof, lie said, It is
John, wiher I beheaded: he is risen fron thie
dead, v. 16. It w'as a guilty conscience
wlîich, caused Herod Vo imagine that the
,ïîurdered Baptist Iad risen froin the dead.
So Shakespeare, in KCing Richard 111, malces
the6 king dreani, before his iast fatal battie,
Lhat ail Vule ghiosts of those wvboi he had
caused Vo be murdered passed before hM.
Whien ho awoke frein sleep, hie said: - 'Me-
thought the souls of ail that I bad rnurdered
caine Vo my Vent ; and every onie did threat
to-morrow's vengeance on Vue head of Rich-
ard." And Macbeth, when lie carne into
the banquetting-hall after the murder of
Banquo, iînagined that ho saw the murdered
min sitting in the chair ivhich bad been
reserved for himself. Victor Hugo repre-
sente Jean Vi.jean in Les Misera bes as sitting
in a iroom, brooding, over the crime of wvhicb
he had been guilty. "At lezigth. he rose
froni his chair and bolted Vhe door. H1e
was afraid lest something miglit enter, and
he barricaded himself against the possible.
A moment later he blew eut the light, for
iV annoyed hlmn, and lie fancied he iniglit be
overseen. By whom ? Alas!1 What ho want-
cd Vo keep out had entered; wbat ho wished
Vo bIind was looking at hlm. It vwas his
conscience ; that le to say, God. "

rior Herocl feared John, v. 20. But John
dld flot fear Herod. It is a dangerous tbing

Vs. 27, 28. The king sent. In old-tim(e
fortresses the prison and the banquetting-halt
were flot far separated. The birthiday feast
wvas evidently heid witbin, the fortress of
Macherus. An e.xecutioncr ; a soldier of Il
body guard. Brought hi8 head; while, the
festival ivas stili iii progress. Andi fic dam-
sel gave it to hter mothcr. IlWhat a nerve,"
says Bruce, "lthe girl muet, bave had 1 bier
înother's nature in ier : Vhe dancing and
Vue cool acceptance of the horrible gift-
Wveil matched.",

V. 29. Ris disciples took up Ais corpse ; f romi
the ground. Tradition says it liad been cast
from the prison. H-aving buried it, timey
wvent and Vold Jesus. (Matt. 14:- 12.)

OATION

te offend God by net reproving sin, Felix sat
upon, Vue benchi, and Paul w'ae a prisene r
before him. IV was net Paul who trembied
but Felix. Luther stood alone and hie
enemnies were many and powerful. But ho
did net fear even devils ne numerous as the
rain-drops. Queen Mary would have liked
Vo niake John Knox quail, but ho faced
even the queen without a tremor. There is
nething like being on the right side for
ma-ing inen bold. The fear of God drives
the fear of mian frûm our hearts. flerod
feared Johin and he aiso feared Herodias.
Between these two fears ho was Vossed te
and fre uiîtil, at laet, in a fit of drunk,..
passion, ho made a decision on the side of
Herodlias and caused John Vo be put *Vo
deatb.

Xnowinj tai he was ajusi man and an holy,
v. 20. Herod's fear wvas partiy, supersti-
tions, ne doubt, bntmostly because of John's
character. Heliness is its own evidence.
Ail but those utterly abandor.ed do iV rover-
ence. A teacher's or a preacher's influence
is alimeet entireiy measured by lis consis-
tency of life. 11e may dazzle for a while by
skciil or eloguence; but it doos net last,
unieseh le iiself wbat ho professes te
teadli. There is comfort lere for the les
brilliant. Let them teacd and preach as
God bas given theni ability. A ho]y life
;vill supplenient timeir sbort-comnings.

21919001 D,ýath. qf John the
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.Uis brothcr Piip'8 wife.. ..hc lied nîarried titterod. H
her v. 17 ; Iteard htim gladly, v. 20 ; laid hold Surch was the
upor John and bound hira in prison, v. 17 ; acter, a curn
senzt an executlioner, and cornmctnded his hc«d to fox.
bc brought, v. 27. Ilb is instructive to trace Thon lor
the downwvard progrcss of flerod. R-e took pages of the
tho first Wrong stop when lhe married lier- Pilate sendin
odins. But bis conscience was flot ontirely lie was thé r
liardened by this flrst sin. lie wvas stili Herod was
ready te listen te John and te folloiw bis (v. 8). Hio
counsel in many things, but not to do the would not n
ono thing whiclî hoe shouild have done, give A long cours
up 1-lerodias. lie kept ncar bis side the and seared b
cause. of bis departure frem, the rigbit path I-e looked u
and lier influence over biai becaine stronger miglit amuse
and stronger, until at last she induced hira ing, for the
te put John in prison. But ev'en ber persua- miracles of
siens could net le&vd the king fartlier in the (v. 8.) Whe
p -atiflcation of he,. murderous designs, until their idie ou:
she took advantage ef a moment when strong ef -%ar arrmay
drink and evil passion bnd stolen away lis thon sent E
brains and drowncid the voice of conscience, llerod who h
and obtained freni hii» the sentence that words, anid
John sbould be bebeaded. wvas now se s

.ierod bad now eut huiseif loose fromi the seorn and rid
ene influence, which -would have kept hini And lb niig
back from evil and gave hiniseif up te, the hlmii. liad I
power which iwould drag hlm down. lis siens and wv
course in the downward, direction beconmes knowvs butt
more rapid. is next appearance in tbe stop by stop
Giospel story is when a certain Phiâtisee a follower of
came te, Jesus and warned hlm that lierod net retrace t
-%as like]y te, kill i hin. (Luke 13: 31, 32. ) i the rond
It -vas in reply te hils warning that our what hope c
lord employed the e contemptuous could net tre
ivords W h weý reafrof his ever liaving utterly incon

:POINTS AMD PAIAGPHp:S

To hav e heard of Jestus leaves us -%vithout It la a good
excuse if wve do net accept Fiim as our Sav- net able te, d
:our. v. 14. v. 17.

Conscience makes cowards ef us aIl. v. 16. To de "nia
A good niotte is te " Resist the begin- must keep, ti

nings" for one -%vrong step leads easily te at eue point
,inetier. Tlîe downward road la steep and 2: 10). v. 20.
Swift. V. 17. Tetm

Our truest friends are tiiose who de not TIl tnempet
fear te rebuke our wrong doing. -%. 18.
"lFaithful are tle wounds of a friend."1 low far si
(Prov. 27: 6.). 1The queen,

[June 10

ecalled -Iorod "lthat fox".
Saviour's estiniato of bis char-

~ing, crafty, cruel, treachorous

od again disappears from, the
saered history, until Nve sec

g Jesus te .im for trial because
uler of Galilee. (Luke 23: 7.)
exceeding glad " te sce Jesus.
wvas net afraid of lim ; ho
ow have been afraid of John.
e of sin had bardened bis heart
[s conscience as withi a bot iron.
pon Jesus meroly ns ene who
hlmi and bis courtiers by work-
ir entertainment, one of the
yhichl they lad heard se, nuch.
n our Lord refused te, gratify
riosity, the king with bis men
'cd Hlm in moec splendor and
im, away. (v. 1l.) This sanie
iad fenred John, listened te bis
)beyed xnany et bis counsels,
in-hardened that lie could 1ieap,
icule on the Master ef John.
ht bave been se différent i'ith
îe oaly yielded te the persua-
arnings of thle Baptist, wbo
bat ho iniit bave been led on
until ho should bave beconie

Jesus ? But because lie would
it first false stop, ho wvent on

ihich. led at Iast to ruin. For,
ould there be of a ànan who
at Jesuis seriously? It is levitY
-preliensible and inexcusable.

thing that wicked, people are
0ail the evil they desire te do.

nythings" isnotoîîough. We
ie whole law ef God. To. fal
is te ho guilty ef ail (James

*r i always on the' watch for a
day " to lead us astray. v.'21.

i carnies those wbo yield to it 1
in ber eagerness for revenge,
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thinks it no sharne te expose lier own daugh-
ter te shame. v. 22.

If a good mother is onesof the richeist of
heaven1s blessings, wliat a ourse a wicked
inother must bel v. 24.

A drunken promise is a foo]isli pi-omise.
v.25.
Would that ail sons and daugliters were

as prompt te ebey their parents in wvhat is
good, as this girl ivas in evil 1 v. 25.

It is wçil te remember, before doizig
îvrorig, thiat being sorry for it Nvill net save,
us fri its consequernis. v. 26.

If Nvo have promised te do a wrong thing,
the sooner we break our promise the better.
Lt is a bad thing te make a wrong promise;
it is aw~orse thing both te make it and carry
it eut. V. 26.

'When Theodore Parker wvas in bis fourth
year, be was tempted te ili-use, or kili a
littie spotted tortoise- that was sunniing itself
in shallowv water, but whien the stick wvas
raised te* strike iV, lie thouglit lie heard a
clear voice say, Il1V is wrong.1 lHe has-
teined homne and told it te bis inother, and
asked what iV was that said, 1V is wreng."1
The mother wiped away ber tears as she
took littie Theodore in bier arms, and said,
IlSome men call it épnscience, but I prefer
te cail it the veice of God in the seul of
man. If yen. tisten and obey iV, it wvilI
speak cl earer anid clearer ; but if you turn a-
deaf ear and disobey, then iV will f>ade out
littie by littie, and leave you in the dark
without a guide. Your life depends on
heedîng Vbrt littie voice."

"IWe return, througli what we regard as
the ruins of the inagnificent castie palace of
Herod, te the higliest and strongest part of
the defence-the eastern keep or the citadel,
on the steep slope, ene hundred and fifty
yards up. The feundations of the walls ail
around, te the heiglit of a yard eor twe above
the ground, are stili standing, As *we
clamber. over te examine the interier, lwe
notice how small this keep is--exactly 100
yards in diameter. There are scaroely an3i
rcmains of it lcft. A well of great depth,

find a deep cemented cistern, witli the vault-
ing of the roof still coînplete, and-ef Most
terrible interest te us-two dungeons, ono
of thein. deep deown, its sides scarcel,.- broken
in, ' with smail lioles stilI visible in the
inasonry, -where staples of -sood and iren
hand once been fixed 11 As we look down
into its hot darkness, we sliudder in realizing
that Vhs terrible keep liad for nigh ten
months been the prison of Vhar, son of the
free 'Nvilderneqs,' the bold herald of the
coining Xingdem, the humble, earncst, self-
denying John the Baptist."-Eeiseim.

Wlien John was put iu prison, and after-
wvards belieaded, it znay have seemeu.te, bis
disciples that bis life had been a failure, and
tlbat ail bis words lad come te nothing.
And, indeed, as the world counts succeas;
John was a failure. In the saie sense was
Jesus Christ, wio, ended is life on a cross,
as John ended bis in prison. Robertson, of
Brighton, used te say : Il eaven is made
for those who are faiîlures on earti. " The
lesson frei the life of Johni is VhaV it ie net
required of us that we be successful, but
that we be faithful. Among the Beatitudes
of the Sermon on the Mount, we do net
rend, "Blesýsed are the succesýful,"' but
IlBIessed are the poor in spirit, the xneek,
the mercifal, the pure in heart, the perse-
cuted." It is -%vhat we are, far more than
whatV we achieve or what We geV, that ceunts
in heaven. The gaVes oî heaven open wide
for those who are brave and resolute enougli
te be counted as failures here.

Lt la, said, tînt it -%vas "for their sakes
which sat iwitli hlim," that Herod wvould noV
refuse the request of the danlter of Hero-
dias. Hie feared their ridicule and scorn if
lie should take back his word after having
once passed iV. And certain it le that many

rare kept from. taking the stand which Vhey
knoiw te be right by the fear of tliscoruiful
laugli et biting sneer of companions. Let
those who are mastered by Vhs fear learn a
lesson of courage and inanliness from William
Ewart Gladstone, -%ho, while lie was a
school-boy at E toi, at a club dinner, when
the time came for a côarse toast that was
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ustially drunk witli enthusiasin, turned hIA
glaLs upside down and retained bis seat, a
sulent and solitàry protest against al wh
rose to henor thiat, toast. We ought not te
be llke jelly-fish, te bave our conductshaped1
by outside influences, but should have the
moral back-bone 'which wiIl enable us to
stand alone, for what, is righit and truc.
"B 1e sure tbey sleep not whomn God needs!1

Se says Browning ini his aracelsus. johin's
Nwork 9"done, an ~oJohn sleeps. A

With a junior class, L (ero can be no better
ivay than te follow the narrative step) by
siep. It is onlly when chuldren grow-a little
older, that analvsis of eliar.-,cter and motive
becomes interesting. What draws them
here is the foolish, wicked, rash king; the
cruel and cunning qucen, and the bewvitcb-
iîng girl, se quickly learning ber mother's
evii ways; and, even more, if propeî ly
prcsented, the sturdy, faithfu], courageous
John, wvith all the sadness of bis tragie end.
Use Hlerod's fo]ly and crime, not 01113 te
iiarn against, strong drink, but against every
cvii passion and habit--for sins generally

<'buint in -angs."1
* For the eider classes, the lesson inay be

taken as A STUDI, IN CONSCIrss'cP.
There are four distinct types.
1. JezwN Tan B.ivrîsr, -whose conscience

bade him speak the truth, thougli the
hieavens, shouid fall. There is rooni for the
dramatie in the expansion of -%. is-thle
i]idcrtizs propliet in the preseace of the

painpered iuler, test.ifying agnin and aga in
(see Exposition) to is face concerning bis
hlorrible sini and crimie. Seripture exaînples
abound-Nathan (2 Sai. 12), Eliial (1 Kings
1S: 18), Danici (Dan. 4: 25), Paul (Acts
24 :25).

John's is a sample of a clear conscience.
IL HEROD), in wlorn conscience was active,,

t'iough frequently ovcr-ridden. lie knew it
was wvrong to biixd Johtn iii prison, ''t did
ibecause of bis guiit-y love for Ilerodias.

He listenled to conscience, and kcpt John
alive, whlen Herodias wvould have bail Iiirn

youtig ixian still, wlien the cruel blow wvas
given -%vlichl left bis body a headless corpse;
and a young m-nnstill, flic Mani of Nazaretli,
whcen Hie cried on tlic cross, Il It is fin-
ish2zd," and bowed Ris head and gave up)
the gliost. Thiere is a twofold lesson here:-
First, ]et us niake haste te, do our Nwork uii
the woridl, for our tiue nay be short;
secondly, -%vbcni men die martyrs to, duty or
are siain. iii a just cause in battie, Ict us not
unduly inura. God's waYs are strange,
but they are wvise wvays, toe.

ISA2MD MELPS

siain. Censcicnce muade huai listezi gladly
te znany things John had te say, and doubt-
less te resolve senie time (but net then) to
leave off sin. Conscience, lulIed te slecp in
the excitement of the Ieast, waked up sternly
wvhen tbe demand for Jolui's head came.
.Again conscience was violated. The ivound
-tas apparently fatal. (Sec Application, on
ilerod's downward course.)

Herod's was a case of conscience dtruggling,
but gucncbcd.

III. IIERODIAS. Se far as appears, - she
had aircady reached tbc stage whichi IIerod
finally reached, conscience nlot only 11seared
ivith a bot iron"I (1 Tinii. 4. 2), but utterly
dead. (Sce 1 Tim. 5,: G.), There are few
sadder figures in history, even as there is ne
sadder state into which one can fail, than te
have conscience dead ithin, the breast.

IV. HERnDiî,-s' DAUGUITE-R. WVe MUSt aVoid
tbe cx' reie ol classing this young girl un-
reservedly with bier crinie-biardened mother.
Shie was evidently net new te, evil. The
atinosphere of sin had long enveioped ber.
It was indeed in ber very veins. But re-
morse probably foilewved lier sin that d&y.
Her's wvas an instance of Érifling -%ith con-
science. Sîxe was gay and gidd3', and let
herself go jan the wvbirl ef excitement. Oh,
how mnany are the sins ef thoughtlessne'ssi

Paul's rule is th Wb iecn righVc3me.
Acts 24: 16'$Q .ý

Qîue.?iom3for Ju7îior.9-14. To wvbat, king us
reference made? How mnany Ik1rods were
thcre? (-M:ut. 2: 13; Lule 3: 19; Acts 12:-

Deaili of.î(iltit ilie B(zl)li.qi rJune 10
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1.) 0f whomn lid I-lerod lieard? iIow? bis early ]Ife, Nworh, appeaumace and chai-
Whiat did lie sa3'? ter. To What should reproof lead? (Prov'.

15-18. How wvas Chirist regarded by others? 3;?r.6:2;ro.1 8)Why 1i~h? Mal 4:5.)Whn cased 19, 20. With what is revenge inconsistent?WhyElitili? 'Ma. 4- 5) Watcaued<Lulce 9: 55.) Fromn whiat does.it proceed ?
ncrod to think about John? flow hiad 1he (Ezek. 2-5: 15.) What is meaning of Ilob-
treated John? Why? Where was ho im- served"11? In what spirit did ho hear Iiiî?
prisoned? Who -%vs flerodias? 21-23. Hov was Herod's birthiday observ-ed? Mho were among the guests? How did19ý, 20. Wlînt feeling did H-erodias enter- H-Irodias' dautglîter act? IUow did Herod
tain towvards 1-he Baptist? What did slie evidelice bis folly ? For wlînt do many to-
resolve ? Why did Herod fear John ? How day offer the !cingdoin of thcir souls?
did lie act ? WVho (id the saine? (Acts 24. 24-26. Whiat hellish request made ? What

25. proînpted it? Distinguishi between the
) kinoe's sorrow and true repentance. How,

21-23. What day was observed? In what did Pilate try to soothe his conscience?
iianner? Whio were invited? Who carne to 27-29. Did Ilerodias sucéeed in silencing
amujjse them? By whose planî? Withi whnt John? (Gen. 4: 10.) Wbnt aet of respect

effctWht ofermae b Heod Hov-did John's disz-iples s'how? Whience. did-
effetWha ofer adeby ero? IOW'thev seek comfort -Voisortresoae

did IIlerod confirni bis promise? in èorrow? à- e ý fý
24-26. Whose advice asked? -What given? Bible Side L;glds-RiSEN Fflom TRE DEAD-e

What was a charger? How did Ilerod fl? 1 Rings 17 : 19-23 ; 2 Kings 4:- 32-37?; 13:
27-29. Hoiw did lie net? Wh1y did lie 20, 21.

v'ield ? Wlîat is bis folly ? Whiat conmmand BoU1ND 17M iN Piil5ON-2 Rings 17:- 4;
givex:? Howv obeyed? Wbiat did john'js 25: 7; Aets 5: 1S; 12: 5, 6; 16: 23.
disciples do? ON HIS BInTEnDAY-(ien. 40: 20.

Bor Séniors-1 4. How had Christ's faine 7s: 2.~ EE io ~xrEt.5
been spread abroad ? * What was Herod' ; :2
view? Did John,,vork any miracles? (John Topies foir Bref apers
10: 41.) What did Herod suppose? Whîo (To le assigned the Sabbath. previous.)
t.lîought the saine ? (Matt. 16: 14.)

15-18. Who didi others suppose Christ t.6 1. Revenpe.
be? «Why? Wliat Nvas Hlerod's opinion? 2. 1-erodiits' daùghter.
Why had John been huprisoned? Describ 3. John ns a inartyr to conscience.

ipt. ~ Ii~I OFTE oaTEMS
C'onnction-Speak of the pretty pigeons we hiave ail seen, fiying about, gently

cc cooing.11 Some kinds are called "carrier" pigeons or "mesqsengers," trained to carry
messages a long distance.

« The messages are written

lh't and rolled up very sînal-
rattait- Du sometimes put in a goose

quili and tied with a fine
__ a Nvire to one of the tail

\' feathers-and awa y fly the
- pigeons, carrying messages

that may men life or
death to nlany in tinie of
wvar. (Eecall the messen-
ger doye sent out by Noah,
Gen. 8: 6-11.)

Becal the gospel mes-
sexîgers of last lesson.
WVorld it not ie nice to
be like littie carrier pigeonis,«

»L



.7)eatlL cf John. the Bapi~ist [June 10
carryviig messages of love and sah'ation te
ail wvio do not know Jésus?

Johrn thte .BaptIMt, the Mtesenger-Draw out-
line of a prison, aise outline of a palace.
Tell briefly the story of John thA Baptist
and the message hie brougt.

Here lie is ini this prison at J31achieruis
(nap), put tiiere because hie ivas a faithful

messenger of King Jesus.
In this palace-prison -at Mfachoerus lived

l-lerod Antipas, the king {etrarch, gov'erinor)
of thiat pirt of Palestine, a wicked man (one
of the fýùr sons of titat Iferod who Imd al
the little boy .babies in Bethlehem Icilleci,
thinking thé baby Jesu would be one of
theru).

* While John was telling people to, gii'e up
ail their iwicked ways and get rea-dy for
Jesus, Heroci Antipas did a -very ivicked act.
(St.oie bis brother Philip's wvife, Herodias,
and took her te his own palace.) John told
hirn that God was very angry with hiîn.
1-erod listened to John, and fearei te
brave, good man, but did not undo tite
wicked deed. Herodias was a wickzed
woman, and was very angry ab John the
Baptist, and would have killed hizn, but site

dici fot dire ; se site coaxed Herod to situt,
in up in prison. 1ke ias for teii long

miontits a prisoner. (Soinetimes Jesuis lets
lus dear friencis suifer, to makze thern truer
and stronger.)

Johtn's Deai-One day Herod Antipas
ruade a birthday suppp.ý, and in% ited ail his
great min. The young Saloine, daughiter of
te wicked qucen, came in and daxîceed

itefore the king to entertcain the gîlests.
I-erod and his friends were no doubt drufflkeî
with wine. (Teach Golden Text. Drinikig
strong drink leads to many sins.) Tell the.
rest cf the story. Do net, make the picture
too viv'id. There is no use in filling the
littie mincis with this horrible scene. Let
the chief thought be Johîn's faitlifuiness to
bis kimîg's orders, andi the joy that cornes
froas dying in the service of King Jesus.

raittful unio Death; oy in Serice-A
young soldier boy was shot, in battle. As
hie Iay dying, he saici te bis conirades whio
were bending over inu, «"Tell thein at home
not, te grieve for me; I ain glad te die in
the service of my qucen. Oh, it is a
glorious deati"l Tell sone story of a chilci
martyr.

am~rin WIEREIT ALL ENDS'ConTemningq

" e lesson is a dismal eue-a king, a queen, a princes-s, ail involved in the foui crime
ofmurder. The practical truth which the Pxevieivmay be used te iipress on the scixolars
is that 'which lias corne Vo the surface rcpeatedly in the course of teaching the lesson-
WVHERE IT AIL ENLDS, our wrong dealing -%vith. conscience. Get the seholars tcG teill
what conscience is. The story of Theodore Parker (Points and Paragraphs) -%vill help.
ien show Herodias' daughter trifling with, conscience in lber giddiness- etd excite-

ment ; Herod tampering wvith cons;cience in bis foolish fondncss for Herodias, and his
foolish sticking to a wrong promise; aud, finally, Herodias contemning conscience-
utte.rly despising its -voice, until the -voice ceased altogether. The sure end of Lt ahl-sm,)
W1i0ug, wretchedness; ait infiniteiy sad, but powerful as a wyarïi-ing.

'I

Deaelt of Jolin the Baptist [June 10
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LM'SON XII. riL'E PEEDING OF FIVE TH0USAND] June 17, 100
John 6: -.54. Commit to xnemory vs. 9-12. Compare Matt. 14 -» 13-121; Mark 6: 3044; Luke 9: 10-17.

5i Whoen Je'sus 1 thexi liftÀed up hiâ ores, and csaw a dov. ii, ln number about five thousand.
grent scomany come unto him 4hle saith unto Phiil)p 11 1 And Je'sus took the loaves; and 12,when liehaid
iViienc'.e à shall ive boy bread that these nm y cat ? given thanks, lie dlstributed 12 to the disciples, and

6 And o.bis hie said to prove hîi: for hoe hainseif the disciples to thom that nere set dovn; an sd like-
kn?%w whai lie wvould do. wisO of t he flshes as mlich as they wvould.

7 Phil'lp answverod him Two hundred pennywvorth 12 When they ivere filled, hie 15Ssaid unto hls disci-
of bread is not sufficlent for theni, that every one0 G ý, ples, Gather Up the lofragments that romain, that
them may take a littie. nothing bo lost.

8 one of his hdsil An'dreiw, Si'mon Pe'ter's 13 "Therefor( they gathered them together, and
br other, saitlh unto hir filhed twelve basicets wlth 28 the fragments of tho five

9 There 15a lad hee '.±ch bath fivobarleyloaves, barley loaves, wvhich remained over lu and above unto
and two 7 small fistes, Dit wvhat are 8 they among so them, that bad eaten.
Many? 14 20 Thon thoso men, ivhen they bad 50011 the

10 9 And Je'sus raid, Make the Ionmen sit down. Noiv miracle that Je'sus did, raid. This Is oi" a trntlî 21 that
there ivas miucli grass ili the place. 80 the mon rat prophot that l2should como Into the world.

Bevied Version-' Thereforo lifting Up; 2 Seeing that ; Multitude comoth ; 4 Omit bo' - Are ive te
buy? G Omit o!thoni; 1 Omilsmall; 8 These: 9 Omit and, 10 Peovle; lijesus therefore: ls 1àavinggiven
thanks; 13 Omit te the disciples and the disciples; 14 Lilewvise of the fishes; is Sath; 16 Broken îuioces ivbich
ro;main over; 17So they gathered themn up; s Broken pioces from; 19 Omit and abovo; 20 When therefore tho
people rawv the sign whieh hie did, tboy said; 21 The; 22 Cometh.

GOLDEN TEXT TIllE
Gîve us thls day our daily bread. Spring ofA. D.29. Shortly a!ter

Xatt. 6:-11. death of Johin the Baptistand close
D)AflJY RAING5 te the time o!the Passover. (John

M.-John 6: b>-14. The fooding 6:4.)
of five thourand.

T.-Mark 8: 1-9. Four thousand PLC
fed. Near Betbraida, nt northern end

W.-Mark 8: 10-21. Dll of undor- of Sea o! Galilee, on eastern sido.
standing. OTOf5x

Th.-1 KingS 17: 8-16. Thew~ido'w's Q. 26. Hu, ohCnt xctXh
moal. Q 6 o ohCas zct h

F.-2 Rings 4 : 38-4. Enougli and office of a king ?
te spare. A. Christ exocuteth tho office of

S.-Pralm 107: 1-9. The hungry a king in subduing us to bimself,
filled. lu ruling and dofonding us, and

S.-Ma*.:- 6: W044. Blossingniakcs iu restnsa ning and.conquering al
anundance kiand our onomies.

~ ~ e74 EXPOSITON

Concing Lînirs-Jesus, having heard and the delii
of the doath of John the Baptist, *went disciples."
acrosstho Lak-eof Galilee. (Matt. 14: 12,13.) I. A Question
This movement was probably not, as some 'V. 5. &aw a
bave thought, to avoid thc- hostility of had possibly
Hcrod, but rathor for i-est for 1-inse]f aîîd 6: 33.) Some
Bis disciples. (Mark 6 : 31.) John's death ]owed Rira on
awalzened thou-hts o! Hus own death, and M1any others -v
Ho sought the solitude o! the dosert for rest I'assover at
and communion 'with God. The people aside to hear
followed Him there, and He fed theia mir- the i-est for -m
-wculous1y. This miracle is the only one 31) and thougi1
recorded. by ail four Evangelists. "XIt Ruis disciples ('

xnrs"says Eder'heim, " the climax in o! the Jewish
our Lord's doing 11; and he adds : <'«we ed thema gracit
caunot fail to mark the contrast botween ingtheirsick.
ERing Fuerod and the banquet that onded too busy to thi
wit h the niurder o! the Baptist<ILesson XI.), .PliUip. Why
and King Josus, and the banquet that ended ticular? Hie w
%vith Fuis lonely prayor on the mounitain say some. IHE
side, the calmirrg of the storm on the ]ake, say othors ; -n

LESSON PLANS

I. A Questic"i of supply. 5-9.

Wbonce shahl the multitude ho
fed?

Il. Enougli and to Spare. 10-14.

Hunger matisfied and hoaps of
fragments le! t, to theonoder of ail
present.

LESSON IrYmSs

14 (>. Sel.);- 201 ; 161; M0; 142.

eorance froma death of His

of SuppI., 5-9.
great cornpany. The crowds

boon coming ail day. (Mark
seeing Fuim dopai-t had fol-
foot around the lake. (v. 2.)
vho were on their way to the

èrslm(v. 4) would turn
lim. Jesus, though needing
ihich. He had corne (Mark 6 :
tengaged. in quietly teaching

v. 3 ; sitting 'was the attitude
Rabbi when teaching), receiv-
us]lV, tcaching themn and hoal-
(Lul-e9 :11.) Jesuswasnever

nkz of those in need. ,Sailli ulnio
did ho address 1>hilip in par-
as nearest to Hlm at the time,
bad charge of the prov,,Isioins,

'hilst, again, it has been stlg-

MOI



t77 lie .~eccZ~ng of P~ve ~housand EJune 17
gested, that, being a native of Bethsaida,
Nvhieli was not far awvay, he would know
the country best, and where to find food.
But Dods, following Cyril, is doubtless right
Mien he finds the explanation iii Philip's
charactçr, and in the word "Cprove" of
verse O. "lPhilipw~as apparently a2matter-
of-fact person (14: 8), a quick reekoner, a.
good mnan of business, and therefore, more
ready to, rely on his owni shreNvd calcula
tions than on unseen resources. This weak-
ness Jesuis gives htim an opportunity of con-
quering."l (Bxpositor's Greek Testament.)
Whence t Froin wvhat village, or with what
rnoney? Bread; literally, loaves.

V. 6. To prove hlm. See on precedinge
verse. He him=ecf knew whoi he would do.
"With God ail things are possible." (Mt.

19: 26.) It was the intention of Jesus from.
the firsù te perform the miracle. He was,
therefore, not in need of suggestions fromn
any one.

V. 7. J'hiilip answered hirm. Prudently he
inakes his calculations, thus showing that
Christs estimate of hixu was correct.' 2wo
hunclred pennyworth. The penny was the
Roman silver coin known as the denarius,
%vorth about 17 cents. The whole araount
would be about $34.O0, which would repre-
sent a much larger sum 110w. A denariws
nt that finie represented a day's wnges. No
such arnount of ioney was available; nor
iwas there any store of provisions near by to
bc bought. It was, therefore, impossible,
according te Philip, te, provide for the
multitude. It wvas a common sense answer,
but it lacked the element of faith.

V. 8. One of the disciples, Anclrew. They
had been discussing the Mlasbtes question
to Philip amongst themnselves in a sort of
cominittee of supply. Andrew's mind, as
Nvell as Phîlip's, was of a practical bent. It
i'as lie who broughit Peter te, Jesus. (1 : 41.)
With 1>hilip, he carried to Ris Lord the
message of the Greeks in the Teinple who
wvere sceeking for Jesus. (12: 22.) Philip
had emphiasized the difficult.y. Andrew
non' points out the very limited resources.
Nie is one stop in advance of Plillip, in that,
,whilst Philip secs only impossibilities,

Andrew points out what is available, litt!e
though it bc. Hie las a construtive m-ind.
A valuable sort of mian in1 any enterprise.

V. 9. A lad; literal1ly, "one littie boy."
Barley loaves. Smt-il, thin, coarse cakes,
the food of the poorer classes; the cheapest
kind of bread. (Ezek. .13: 19.) Two smal
jishes. The word mneans literally a relish or
"kitchen," eaten ivith bread, like our
sardines, or the Russian "Ccaviar," or the
pickled herrings of Holland and Germnany,
or a peculiar kind of siali, dried fish, eaten
with the bones, in the north of Scotland.
(Edersheirn.) ThE Laýke ofGalileeabounded
in small fishi, which whien diied or pickled
were eaten alc-ig with bread. They were
iobabIy the boy's ]uakch, and he must have
Ileea xifi1ý aubÉrbCdM NOhat wz; going on
not, to have eaten themn before. But whaf
«re they t "Sbowing the helplessness, of the
disciples and the inadequacy of the menus,
as the background on which the greatness
of the miracle may be seen."
171. Enough anLd 'co Spare, 10-14.

V. 10 3r«ke the men sit dowyz. With what,
calm self-possession Jesus speaks, as though
preparing for an ordinary meal. Their
obedience showed their faith- in Ris power.
There n'as much grass. It was in April, the
time of the «Rassover (v. 4), and the earth
n'as covered with spring-time verdure. Vie
men sut down reclined on the grass. John
does not reJ' n the women and children.
lMatthew% mentions theni. (ch. 14: 21.) Says
a commentator with a fatherly heart:
Il Some of the children might steal up to
Jesus, te receive from Ris owvn hand."

«V. Il. Tien lie htad given thanks; the
usual grace before nient offered by the head
of a Jewish ftamily. Even pagaiis gave
thanks hefore mneals. The blessing of God
n'as necessary to the miracle. He distributed
Io the disciples. They n'ere co-n'orkers witm
Jesus. 1V n'a a flt.ting symnbol of the work
to n'hich Jesus n'as calling them, te, break
te the multitude the Bread of Life. As much
as they would; until ail were sntisfied.

Vs. 12, 13. Witen they twere fled. They
hadl received a full mcml, in contrast with
the littîe bite suggcstcd by Philip. (v. 7.)

Vie Peeding of 1,'ive "iousand E.Tune 17



Galher up the fraigmente; the brokon pieces thought that, according to the prophets, the
tliat were not used. Thiat noihing be lest; a coniing Messlh would banisli ail earthly
les-son in thrift. .Filled twclve baskets. The warit. This creative miracle wussoi l eeýp-
fragments were thus larger tt1an the oziginal ing with that thought, that they cencluded
supply. "Ail four accouists liave the saine Jesus was the prophet of Devt. 18: 18, whori
Nvord for basket, copltinos (our ' coffer'1), tliey identified witli the Messiah. The rest
that is, the wallet -whicli everýy Jew carried. of the chapter shows us how littHo they knewv
whien on a jourrqey, to keep limself inide- of the real Messiahi, for whon on the follow-
pendent of Gentile food, which would bo ing day (v. 22), having folio wed Hlmn to the
uinecean. Eaehi of the twelve gatliered into other side of the lako, N-e applied te thein
bis own ' basket,' and filled it full." the test of spiritual life (V. 53), niany becaino
(Gamb. Bible.> .Barley locLVCs. The words offeiidedand forsookcliiim. (v.66.) To identif y
show that, the fragments were identical -%vith theinselves, body, seul and spirit, with tliis
the original loaves. (v. 9.) 1Nazarene, was more than their pride could

V. 14. Ten, those men; who had eaten. bear. A Messiah King they would have
Thlis is . . . tMatpr<.pe. It was çonimen -rewned with enthusiasmn.

Whlen J&sus thena lifted up Ais eys and saui- a which, could not be seen or feit or 2neasured.
great company eome unio ltim, Aciesait& unio It was hie who, in the upper rooin, asked
Pliilip, Whence shall -ie buy breacl, (hqý these for an iminediatc siglht of God (John 14: 8),
rmasj eat Y v. 5. Two tbings are taught us in not understanding how God, could bu known
this verse cencerning Jesus. One is is in any other way. Philip bas been called
uinselfishness. Mark tells us that Hie had "the realist among the disciples." The
not tixue te ent. The coming cf the multi- only way that occurred te him. of meeting
tude w'euld prevent.lis getting His needed the need of the multitude for food was by
repose. But, instead. of uttering impatient ineans of money, and luls caleulating mind
words, as we might have done, about the told him. that even te give each a littHo
thoughtlessness of the crowds la pursuing would require more than was available.
Him, our Lord immediately thought of their The Master left Ihuîn to wvrestle with this
great need and of how it, -vas to be supplied. problem. ail day, and Mien, at evening,
Rle was williing to give up I-is rest to provide sliowed hlm. thiat there was an unseen power
food fer the poor, wveary, tired people R-e of wvhich lie had not thouglit wvhich. could.
saw clixnbing up the bill. flow often we provide for the crowds. So Jesus still tests
have been too tired te run an errand for a us by set5ting us te grapple with difficult
busy mother, or amuse a younger brother tasks. But our comfert is that, No knowls
or sister or de somne other kind act 1' "Tee te what the testing is te lead and, at the end,
tired" in such cases oftenl mens, tooe sel- we shial have, as Philip had on the eveuing
fish. The other thing about Jesus wvhich of that memorable day, a firmner and more
appears here le is synipathy 'with the intelligent faith in the power of Christ.
bedily needs of mcen. Hc knew wbiat it, wvs Sonietim-es wc are tested by trials and sor-
te bo tired and hungry and thirsty. Il Ile rows, but, as the following lines teach us,
lave net an high. priest vhuo cannot be Jesus will brlng us safe throughi thein ail.
touchied with the feeling of our infiriiies," "One who, bas known iii stornis te sal,
of whiatever sort tbey may be. (lieb. 4:- 15.) .I have on board;

A.nd tî lie said te prove 1dm; foi lie hirm- Above the raging of the gale,
rdtfkw wlwi lie ivould do, v. 6. The test which I hecar my Lord.
.Jesus applicd to Phiihip wvas onc snited te, He holds me wvhen the billows sinite,
thie pcculiar ohiaracter of the man. Philip was I shiail net fal.
a 'practieni, matter-of-fact person, to whom, If sharp, 'tis short, if long 'tis light;
it was very diffieuit te believe iu any power lie tempers all.
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The Fecding cf Five Thon~Lnd [JUTIO 17
Safe to the land, safe lfo the land,-

The end is this ;
And then with Hlm go hand in band

Far into, bliss."
IVhtat are iltel among 80 many t v. 9. Philip

arîd Andrew show two different ways of
acting in thepresence of ahlard duty. Philip
gives the whole thiîigupinadespair. Andrcw
reekons up his resources, and does his best
with these to accoxnplish the task. Azndrew's
way is botter than Philip's. If the Church
were ail Philips, where, would missions be?
It is the planning Andrews who count, even
if the "1ways and means"I are smail. For
as the five loaves and the two, fshes, by the
blessing of Christ, satisfied the multitude, so
the most ]ixnited means hiave often accoir,-
plished the most wonderful resuits. William
of Orange, with his few Hollanders, boldly
defied the powerful Philip, and won. Carey
went out to India under a missi onary society
wvhose funds amounted to boss than seventv
dollars. Lot us not be afraid that our
humble powers, if consecrated to Christ,
wi]l faaU to, achieve any task which He sets
US. III can do ail things through Christ
wvhich strengtheneth me." Phil. 4: 13 is
the mnotto of faitli.

2Dien t)hose men, wlum they 7uzd8cen the miracle

POINTS A&zN

Christ now looks out from, His'thronie on
the Nveary multitudes of earth Nvith the saine

* syrnpathy which He showed towards those
whio were toiling after Hlm up the steep
paths of the mounitain. v. 5.

* We do not know the purpose of the tests
that we have te endure ; but Christ knows.
.v. 6.

Christ not. only knoivs ail our needs, but
knows howi they are to be supplied. v. G.

Philip is the father of ail thoso who think
tlint nmoney is the chief eleument in the work
cf spreadilig the gospel aîuong moni. v. 7.

To suggest some way cf nicotinga dilflcublty
is botter than crîticism, evnif the wav
suggested is net perfect. (v. 8.) The Chiris-
Vian 'worker wlio is "practical" II invaluablc.

"Lucky little lid," II ith your barley lorýves

fhatfcesd(d, s if01818of a rulh tlatprolphct
fhat elLoulZ corne i the world, v. 14. The
miracle convinced mnîy that Jesus wvas the
Messiahi, and tliey were ready to carry Hini
in the arms of their suddon. enthusiasin to
the throlle of :Oavidl. 'But -w'hy were they se
enthusiastic about Hlim? It wvas becauso
they thought, that Hoe vould provide for
thora food and drinik without giving thon 1,
the trouble of » irlzing for these. But Jestis
did not Nvish then, and H-e docs not w'ish
now, to have subjeets whe serve Hlm, only
for what they can get. Ho seeks of His foi-
Iowers that they shall serve lm because
they love Hlm, and desire to be like Hiiu.

Three. thouglits may bo added on the
teaching of tbose, miracles concerning the con-
neclion betwveen the use of means and the blessinq
of God:

1. All mens are inadequate without the
divine blessing. The shrewdest and znost
business-like of the disciples could not devise
a plan for feeding the multitude.

2. It is our dnty to niake diligent use of
moans. .Andrew and the lad -were righit in
bringing forward their slender provision.

3. The blessing of God crowns the use of
apparently inadequate mens with success.
"God and one are a rnajerity."1

'and iles, to, have been so helpful a ce-
laborer with the D)ivine Master that day!
V. 9.

Obedience is our duty ; resuits are l the
hands of God. v. 10.

Even the Pagans teach us to ask a blessing
at our meals. (v. 11.) (Sec Exposition.)

He wvho feasts as Christ's guestwl always
have enough. (v. il.) (Sec Phil. 4: 19.)

.Although our Lord.could make out of five
boaves and two fishes provision for thousands,
lio would not allow a fragment to be wasted.
(v. 12.) "IWasto not, want not."

There is abundant provision in tic gospel
for the needs of every huilian soul. -v. M3.

One decil of powver couîîted far more, ln the
Leyes of these mon than counitless acts cf
hioliness and love. V. 14.

Tite Beeding of ri ive 77ioitqa-ad E.Tune 17
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Our obedience to, the commands of Christ
is not limnited by our ability. The Master
docs not say to is servants, "lDo whiat you
can,"1 but "1Do what, yon cannot. " Ini bid-
ding lus disciples feed the multitude, Hie
broughit them. face te, face wvith the hu-pos-
sible. Nothing could be more impossible
for them. te do, and yet Jesus comnîanded it,
and they Oid it. In the presence, of duty, it
is not for us to, s, "lCan we do it?"I but,
"I-las the Master bidden us do it ?" If Hie
lias, then it is our business te, go forward ini
spite of imupossibilities, and they -will be
changed inte possibilities, as bas been the
case with locomotive engines, and ocean
steamships, and electric cables, and suspen-
sion bridges. WMe have ail tiiese things,
because men have flot feared te, attack li.i
possibilities, and bave evercome them.

"So near te glory is our dust,
So close is God te, man,

Wlien duty wliispers lowv, 'Thou milst,'
The soul replies, 'I can'"I

Christ neyer refuses what we bring te liiri.
It is related that I-enry Varley said te Moody,
whlen hie wvas young and unknown, "lBrother
M1ood1y, <3od bias yet te show the world ;vhat
lie can do with one really consecrated lay-
iuen." Mr. Moody was of small gifts and
limited education, but lie exclaimed with
exultation, '-By <3od's grace ll be that
one." Our talents may be but as the fiv'e
barley boaves and two amatil fishes, but when
given te, Christ %ve have discovered the secret
of immeasurable power.-Hurlburt's Illus-
trative Notes.

The 1Rain-drop reasoned : "1Since, showers
are made of drops, if I îlu to the earth the
others niiay follow 'i? That raia-drop ought
to have been elected professer of the chair of
Common Sense in Every-day College.-Rev.
John F. Cowvan.

We do not know the after histery of the
lad whose lunch becçame the Lord'ls feast, but
ive are sure that it must have been a noble
record. Fer it ia principle in the Ringdoin
of Christ that those who use well for im-

e what tbey bave, receive more. The servants'
ifwho gained for their lord, the ene, ten

pounds, the other, five pounds, with the one

pound received, became rulers over ten and
over fixe cities. (Luke 19: 17, 19.) So the
lad whvlo placed his whole stock at the dis-
posai of Jesus, miust have been rewvarded by
being allotted some more important service
for the Master.

"lThis is a charrning lesson for stnail boys.
N~otice thiat Christ, alinost always hiad men in
partnership witli liim in working Ifis great-
est miracles. In lis firstiacl.e t)e servanits
iwere is helpers; in the healiiug of the
palsied, the four mutual blanket-bearers ; in
raisîing Lazarus, lie whose voice liftcd the
dead asked a man to roll away the stene.
So here in this stupendous miracle a small
lad w'as is helper."' - Bishop Warren.

IlWe are taught by Jesus Ifimself te take
thic, miracle as symbolical, for lie follo'wed
it with the great discourse, on. the Bread of
Life."1 So, wve cannet be wrong ia seeing, ln
the hungry crowd, the race of znan with the
deep desires which the world can neyer fil],
in the bread from Christ's hiands, the perfect
food of the %vor!d, of which if we eat, we
shall be satisfied and live forever; and in
the disciples carrying te hungry lips whiat
Jesus had laid in their lîands, the e-xaxnple
which ail Christian men are bound, and
ail deepiy Christian men wvill be impelled, fo
foilow, in their stewardship of the gospel."

-AlxanerMcLaren.

The tenderness of Jesus is conspionous aIl
through this miracle. And even the rougli-
est nature is, on that, account, attracted by
the story. As ice under the sun, the biard-
est heart responds te tenderness.
"lWe long for tenderness, like that whieh

hung

About us lying on our mother's brest."l
The person of Christ is instinct with this

tenderness, this Ilbendlng of a higli mind
and great strength te, sympathy with arnali
things, 'weak things," this "adaptation te
helpfuiness in love." It is on this account
that is gospel bas special attraction for
the toiling, and the weak and the weary.
In sunshine ive may think we bave no need
ofI-Hum. When cloud and stem gndl darkness

100]1 220 I
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corne, Who go safe a refuge ail
helper as this Son of inan?

"«Dannecker, the fainous eci
statue of Christ, and iwhen it
lie called a chiid to 2lis studi
ing the statue, asloed ivho it w.
shook lier head and said it
great muan. The sculptor knieiý
Hie threw it aside and studi
Chirist-fleeding the hungory, li

The Golden Text, IlGiv'e
ually brcad" xnay be taken
the lesson. It le a problem q
Ilow eaclh one of a hungry x
be fed.

Start the soholars off uponi
the world's food supply-th
which consume so much and
ing, the toivns and villages,
farnis, armnies on shore, fiee
wandering tribes of earth's
the inhabitants of the isiar
the heasts and birds, the irise
a day in the sunshine, the
river and seî.. AUl must be fe
them? liow?

Then bring the class bac]
Golden Text and how the
lesson illustrates it.

1. Our Daily Bread. Tlie hl
multitude stands for a worl
for their bodies, nourishinent
If the problem of supplying
outlined above, is stupendous
said of the supplying of ail ti
require, for this life and for t
(Particularize such needs as
peace with God; a sense o!
iug ; strength to, overcome te
the work God assigiis us in
and to bear trials; the sighf
-%vhich will strengthien for
thitherward.

2. Our helptesse te provide
of ordinary food. WVe talk a

gri, lrising fruit," ec
wve be 'without God? IndinitA
less are we, if such can bc
spiritual sustenance. Philil

d so tender a

ilptor, made a
ivas completed
o, and, unveil-
as. The child
muet ho some,
hoe had failed.

ed the life of
maling the sick,

restoring the blind, raising the dead, everv.
where turning tiorrow into joy. Tiea Il,

rcarvedl hie Christ, and again callcd the child,
rand asked lier what ho should. cal tlîe statue.
Her face lighted up with amiles, and site
Raid: 1 )Vhy, it je "Suffer the hittie childreiî
to coule unto Me 1' ' 'So tho lov'ingr-kixîd-
nes.e and tender inercy o! our Christ prove
that, lie is te proinised One." "-J. -M. Bing.
hain in PeloubeV's Notes.

T~~AOEXNGq ]MgTr 0~ EP

us this day our lad witiî the few Inaves and filhcs, niay
as the Icey to, stand for man in the presence of the spirit-
ffood supply- ual riceds of the world. Learning, philo-
aultitude shall sophy, the best meant efforts are as ineffec-

tive as the theories and the Jaboratory of
ffhe question of the chemist are to, produce a single stalk of
e great cities, growing grain. Men must fali back upon
produce noth- their Mlaker.
the scattered 3. ChirWs's power and grace. " Ne liimself

ts -at sea, the knew what lie would do." (v. 6.) Hie,
lonely places, without whoin "4 vas not anything miade
(d speoks, yes, that -%as made" (John 1i 3), was conscious
cts that flit for of the power to provide for al; and Biis
varied life inI heart yearned to do it. 111e power and
d. «Who feeds grace extend to the needs of the sou] as weoll

as of the body.
'9agai to th' 4. Clirist's rnetliod.. Mark (1) The- place of

miracle of the human co-operatioan-the disciples and the

ungy, aininglad; (2) The ordinary procedure-the mnul-ungy, ainingtitude properly arringed and the food
d'e need-food deliberately served out ; (3) The recognition
for their souls. of God- in the giv'ing of thanks ; (4) E co-

;, hais tood be noiny-in the saving of the fragments.
, whatis to be Eacli one of these principles applies both

hat men's souls Ii the sphere of nature and in the gih'ing of
ie life beyond ? the wo l a.l men. ce themn out.
pardon for sin; aL4-, v-fi
God's indwell- Question. for .Tzniors-5. Wlitt is a miracle?
mptaltioll, to do 11owv many of the gospels give this mniracle?
Hie Kingdoni, Whcre was it wrought? Whence such a
of the unseen, multitude there? What lîad the disciples
the journey urged Christ to do %vith the maultitude?

(Mark 6 : 35, 36) What feeling hiad -Christ
it. True, even for them? Hlow did lie show it? Whoaî
bout "growing does Jesus asicabout supplies? Where w'as
Whierc should Philip's homile?

[Iy more hclp- 6, 7. Why was the question asked? What
~, in regard te was the answer? Give the value of 200
i, .And4rew, the pence. How did Philip view% the case?

[June 17



8, 0. Who was the more rcady disciple? should wc look? Against what did Christ
Whuat provisions were there? Pescribe a bore give a ]csson?
barley toaf. 13. What had caused the -wonderful in-

10, Il. What Nvas Christ's comnmanxd? crease? In whýat other miracle did. Jesus
What followed? (Mark 6: 39, 40.) What perforni a similar wvork? (John 2: 7-9.)
nurnber of men were fed? Who besides? Gîve Old Testament examples. (Ex. 16:
Picture the scene. Who hielped Christ? In 14-35; 1 lCings 17: 6; 1 Kings 17: 9-16;
wl at way ? What customi observed by Jesus? 2 Xings 4 : 42-44.)
(Se aiso tuke 22: 17-19.) 14. 0f wvhat ;vcre the spectators convinc-

12, 13. Upon what did CFhrist set a val ue? cd? Why did Christ %vr rce
WVhat was Ris order? With Nviat resuit? Bible ,Side LighlM-A GREAT COMPANqY-
Were ail satisfied? \Vho had given the inl- Gea. 50 ; Mark 5:- 31 ; John 5:- 13.
crease? .A LAD-Gen. 21 :17-20; 1 Sami. 20: 3540.

14 What, effect had the miracle upon the G:VING TuANxs-Dan. 6:%10; Acts 27:
people? Whom wvere, they expecting? 35 ; Rom. 14: 6 ; Eph. 5 : 20; 1 Tim. 4:

Bor ,Sénors-5-7. What ailways draws out 4, 5.
Christ's sympathy? Ia what way did fie TiEr WERE F':LLED-Matt. 5: 6 ; Acts 2:
manifest, 1V at this tme ? In what way did 4 ; Jas. 2: 15, 16.
Christ wish to ",prove 11 Philip? Comnpare WI::1cu REMAINED OVER-1Matt. 16:- 9, 10;
Philip's view with that of Andrew. Epli. 3: 20, 21; Ex. 16: 17, 18; 2,0.or. 9:

8, 9. WVho was Andrew? What was bis 8-11. e4j eA- e~ e-,
suggestion? Wherein did be sec a diflleulty? Topics for :Brief Papers.

10, Ill lIow did Christ hionor Ris dis- (To be assigaed the Sabbath previous.)
ciples? What similar privileges have we? 1. The compassion of Jesus.
Tlow is the world to-day like this multitude? 2. The share of the disciples, of the lad,
Who is the Bread of Life? and of their Lord ini the miracle.

12. In our lives, gjter what fragments 3. The ends served by the mirecle.

'\C-e ,Žae2-1 y4r>R TFeA=R5 oir TEM UaT=M ONES

Connection-Write "John the Baptist ", the Sea of Galilce Vo Bethsaida (the "Fisher-
&King Herod Antipas" (stÏrokes). town"), on the east shore~ (map). People
\Vhen Jesus heard -)f the death of John, on shore saw Vhe well-known littie sail-

Rec and Ris aposties went away over boat (illustrate by means cf a paper boat),
and hurrying around by
way cf land to Bethsaida,
wvere there in crowvds to
mcct Jesus and hear Him

rhiroe ctio - Show fiveVW~ Q$LJ-'(J..-' littie boaves and two smali
(2 ~ ~ flhes mnade cf cardboard.

We are going to hear a
-,%onderfiil story about
boaves and fishes. Picture

Ott tèstthe scene on that mountain-
side overlooking the sea.
(Sketch mountain, with
strokes for Jesus and Ris

~ disciples, dots for multi-
- Vude-a sand tray may be

Ilte rýeedi7ig oflqlml Fire homand M1



2lte Feeding of Five Thou~and r3une 17
uged, the mountain forrned, twige for
trees, littie sticket for people.) It is draw-
ing towards everîiug. Jesus is sitting,
talking to Ilie disciples~. Presently He secs
great crowds gatherig 011 the grassy plain
below. Jesus knew they must be tired and
hungry, for they liad been following H-in
ail day. Hie kind lîeart iiras full of pity for
thoin. There ivas no place near by where
they could get food. Jesus kine% lIe could
provide food for them, and intended te do
so, but He ivanted to see if His disciples
really trusted lis power.

Less3ofl Sory-Mýake the. dialogue between
Jestie aind Philip and Andrew very real.
Philip said it would take more than t'hirty
dollars to buy food for ail thatcrowd. Thicy
had no xnonev. Andrew remembered the
little ficher lad who w'as carrying the scant
lunch for Jesus and the disciples.

,Small 7hIings Ued-Picture the crowds-
tired and hiungry-,Qeatedl on the grassy slope
(5,000 men, besides the womnnand children),

wonderi.ig whore the food Was to corne frorn
il, tlîat lonely place. Imagine their surprise
Nvhien they found that Jesus had, by fiks
alînighty powver, increitsed tlîe emall luiich
of loaves and fichies, so that thiere was enougli
to satisfyaIll, and plenty loft over to send
away to other huiigry once, if need be.
They lknew ibis Jesue must be the proruiscd
King.

Vi'e Bread of Life-Cing Jesus is able to
give love and forgivecs8 and everlasting
life toecverybody in ail the world, and Fie
wants us to let thein know.

Giving Thtanks-Imnpress the thought that,
folboNving the example of Jestis, we should,
like Jesus, give thanks to God before eating.
See that every child knowvs sorne simple
igrace." foreijeone:

Lord, wve thank Thee for this food
May it do our bodies good,
Froin Thy hand we ail are fed,
Give us, Lord, our dally bread.

DLAOKBOA1~D REVIEW

Our Daily Bread

WIIAT WE~ NEED

WIiENCIE C0f1E3S TH-E SUPPLY

It may be welI, as suggested above, sitill te keep to the Golden Text in the Review.p N ext Sabbathi's lesson will show the use the Lord Jesus Himself made of this miracle.
He soughit te create a huxîgering for the "Bread of Life. I What botter can teachers and
superintendent do? A little talk and a few questions about our bodily Wants will lead
naturally teo thç deeper needs of the soul. (Sce Teaching ints.) Quite youing children
na be led, and should be led, te perceive the need of pardon, peace, strength, hope.
How are these needs of the coul te be eupplied? Even as the needs of the body are sup-
plied. There le nothing îvhich we bave that has not corne from. God. And there je
nothing that will satisfy thîe longings of our hearts but what God gives. Show this, and
dwell on such promises as those of Mfatt. 7: 7, 8, 11, and Phil. 4: 19. If ail in concert
repeat the Lord's Pmayer as the Review closes, there wlll be newmeaning to many i the
Petition, " Gv-E US TBIZ5.DAY OJR DAILY BREAD."

The Peeding of F ive Thomand [June 17
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MAILY RZADMSs OATE0mBM

M.-Matt. 4:2Z to 5: 12. ThreDenti- Q. 27. Whcemùx did ChrigaVahumil-
.udes. <(iion cQIiOIII

T.-Matt. 7, 1-14. Precepts and A. Christ's humiliation conslsted
promises. in bis being bora, and that ln a

W.-Mark 5: 22-24 - &r-43. The low conditlon, made under thre
GOLDEN TEXT duhtcr of Ja . ets rTalsed. law, uxxdergolng the ndserles of

Klgo one at : Th.-Matt Ild2 fO.3 Jesns waxn- hi lffe twrthof God,an th
P.-Luka 7: 86-50. Jesus nt teburled, and continuing underth

Pharlsee's bouse. p oo death for a Urne.
S.-Matt. 13: 1-8;, 18-23. Parablepoe

of the sower. MS lr aiS.-Matt. 9: 35 to 10: 8. TheLE ONYN
Twelve sent forth. 1; 72 (Ps. Sel.); 41; 538; 566.

REviEw Cn.mR-Second Quarter

STUIJDES IN TUF
LMr Or LEssoN TrzLn. GoLDP.N TaIT LussoN PLÂN

JESIJS

I.-Matt. 4: 25 to 5: 12 The Beatitudes. Blessed are thre pure in 1. The crowded congregation. 2. The
heart, for they shall Great Teacher. 3. The wonderful ser.
see God. Matt. 5: 8. mon.

IL-Matt 7: 1-14...Precepts and Promises. Whatsoever ye would 1. Judýing. 2. Asklng. S. Acting.
that mensbould do
to you, do ye evèn
so to them. Matt. 7:
12.

III.-Mark 5: 22-24; 35- The Daughter of Jairus Be not afratd - y be-i1. A sylng chlld. 2. The child dead.
43.......Ralsed. Ileve. Mark 5:. 36. 3. The Phild alive.

IV.-Luke 7: 1-10 .... e Ceiturlonla Serv- Like as a father pitletb 1. A lovlng master. 2. A good nelgh-
ant Healed. bis cildren so the bor, 3. A mani o! falth.

Lord pitiedi them
that fear Hlm. Ps.
103:13.

V.-Luke 7: 18-28 ... Jeans and John the Hle bath doue ail tblngs 1. John's queston conoerning Jesus.
Baptist. Nweil. Mark 7: -. 7. 2. Jesus' testimony concerning John.

VLw-Matt. il : 20-30 .... Jeans Warning and In- Corne unto me, ail ye 1. An announcement of doom. 2. A
viting. that labor and are message of grace.

heavy laden. Matt.
Il: 28.

V11-Luke 7:365.. Jeans at the Pharlsee's Thy faith bath saved 1. The wvoman's xulnlstry. 2. The
Bouse. tbee. Luka 7: - 0. Pharisee's sneer. 8. T he Master's

comimand. 4. A word of peace.
VIII.--Matt. 13 : M.; 18- Parableof the sower. The seed Is tire Woid of 1. The sower. 2. The seed. 3. The

23 .......... .. God. Luke 8: 2. soivlng and the harvest.
IX.-Matt. 13: 24-33 ... Parables o! the KIug- The field Is the world. 1. The wheat and the taresl. 2. Thre

dom. Matt. 13: 38. roustard seed. 8. The leaven.
X.-Matt. 9: 35 to 10: 8 The Twelve SentForth. Tt la not ye that spek. 1. Thp. compassionate Saviour. 2. The

but the S frt o! your waltlng harvest. 3. The laborers
Father Nvih. speak- and thefr task.
eth ln yoxi. Matt. 10:
20.

XI.-Mark 6: 14-29.... Death of John the Bap- Be not drunk wlth à. MA.TynL 1. To duty. 2. Through a
tiat. wine, 'wherein is ex- king's folly. 3. And a queen's re-

ceas; but be fflled venge.
with the Spirit. Eph.
518.

MII.-John 0: 5-14.-. !The Feedlng o! Flye Give us this day our 1Aueton o! supply. 2. EnougliJThousand. dally bread. t.~ adt pare.

For Bach. Lesson-1. What is the titkp. of the le&Qon?
2. What is the Golden Text ?
3. Time ? Place? The Lesson Plan?
4. What persons are mentioned?
5. One truth Iniay learn from the leson for my daily life.

.Also-Say to yourself or get sommoe to hear yen the Catechism for the Quarter.
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~ Mie Review

?ftis teýregai znontlî of Juxwr. Suminer is on lier throne. The birthday of lier MrosL;
Gracious Majesty, our beloved. Queen, has been but recently observed. The natal daY of
the Dom.inion of Canada is just at hand. The very atmosphiere of kings and kingdoins 18
about us. Not unfittingly is the Golden Text of the Quarter, IlThy Kingdoin corne

Let the Review tura upon tho Golden Text. The chart bore given can be written up
by the niost un8kil1ed baud. It will greatly aid in holding the attention of the seholars.

The I>rimnry Classes hav-. had the substance of this outlie before thern ail throuffh
the Quarter (sce Prinary Quarterly, p. 37), and should. therefore ho etager to follow wvith
flie older scholars.

THIE KING'S

I. OIWN 7. FRIENDS i) Foies

2. LAws 8. WVORD

3. POWER 9. FIELD AND GARDEN

4. Fri-Y 10. MESSENGERS

5. N~ ~ Il. SERVICE

6. WRnTIÎ ANI) MERCY 12. BOUNTY

"TII1Y XINGDOIM 00MB"'

Pilate ivrote over Josus' Cross-" The King." IlHe wrote botter than bie knew, for
did not Isaiah foreteli the coming Ring? (Cli. 32: 1) ; and did not the Psaimist sing of
the triumph of the King of Glory? (Ps. 24: 7); and did not John ini Patmos bchold
ivritten Il'on the vesture and on the thigh"I of the glorified Son o! mnan, the namue,
"KING 0F KINGS"Il? (1te v. 19 : 16.)

There are three or four instructive questions of the Shorter Oatechism. which should
be recalledj here. The wording is old-fashioned, and perhaps somewhiat beyond the per-
ception of v'ery young children ab first sight. But eilîdren are fond of trying their teeth
on biard nuts. Wlien these nuts are cracked, the kernels are found exceoding sweet. It
so, happens that the scbolars have just been committing the questions to mnemory.

Ques. 23. What offices doos Christ execute as our Redeemer? Ques. 24. liow cloth
Christ execute the office o! a prophet? Ques. 2'5. 0f a priest? Que'.. 26. 0f a king?

Dwell for a momoent on the three points brought -ou under the last question-(1)
Christ as a Ring, raa.kingr us lis own; (2) Ruling us; (3) Doaling with enemies.

WhVlen the beloved Queen's naine is nientione-3, any Britislh audience will burst forth
inv'oluntari]y into applause. The niiht, and niesty, and mercy o! our Heavenly lZord
and King should ho so vivid and real to, us that, wvhen luis name is heard, wve should feel
lke crying out, IlPraise to the Ring!" 1 Sncb, at leust, will ho the acclaim of the whole

creation by and by. (21ev. 5: 13.)
Taking the lessons one by oiie, we have'-
I. Tna KýixG's OivN. (MLatt. 4:- 25 to 5: 12.) Who are they? The eight Beatitudus

give the answer. These. tbe seholars have learned. in theý "lMomory Parszages". Ail
sbou]d recite them togrethier, both teachera and seholars. 'What is the distinguishing
imark o! the King's Own? There can ho but one ansiver-"*The-*r bearts are riglit."

\V1ioe~tis ma~?Tba thiey ha-ve bçen macle neNw and God-like Nvitjiin. (Ezek. 36:,26.)
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II. TH E INo's L,-ws. (Matt. 7: 14.) 0f course it wvil1 be impossible to go over ail thie
itemis Of the Sermon on the Mount, wvhich sots forthi the laws of Christ's lCrngdom. But

maethese tofacta impressi 'e : (1 ) The Sermion on the Mount is the Ton Command-i
mnts re.-ut.torcd in their true and deepest mieaning; (2) The sum. and substance of the
sermon on the Mount is, "lLove God and love your followmen." So said Jesus. (MatI.
22: 37-39.)

III. TE ICINO'S PoNVER. (Mark 5 : 22-26 ; 35-43.) Behold the very severest test of
power, to raise the dead to lite again. Only le -%vho first gave life, can restore it. Thore
is roomn hero for God and none else. If by His own poNver and at lus own wvord Jesus
raised the dend, thon, lHe is Ciod. This le did. *(Recal the story of Jairus' daughiter,
dwvelling on the word ' I1 I1 say unto thee, arise."1)

IV. TuE KiCNG's Prrx-. (Luke 7: 1-10.) Call for the Golden Toxt and then show that
it was Christ's piiy for .ie centurion, whose heurt was anguished by the dread of the
death of bis beloved servant, and fis pity for the sufierings of the dying man, that in the
first place moved liim to boni.

V. TISE IING's NAmE. (Luke 7: 18-28.) John the Baptist was in doubt. Is this
"Jesuis" the Messiah and King? Jestis sets the doubîs lat rost by fis miiracles. Yes,
JiEuLs is the King's naine.

VI. Tiru KI2-o's WRATITAND MERCY. (Matt. Il : 20-30.) There are two key words to
titis losson-"' Woe," and IlCornle."I Be faithful iii using them. Show the certain and
awful restit of resisting God and seek to bring every soul to presoat acceptance of the
invi*ttion of love and inoroy.

VII. TuE IC:ING'S FESENDE AND FoES. (Luke 7: 36,50.) The wornan stands for the one
and the Pharisee for the othor. Lesson *VII i lesson VI in actual life. Il<How snuch
biave I been forgiven ?" " How mucli should I love ?"

VIII. TEiE KING'S WORD. (Matt. 13:. 1-8; 18-23.> In sight of fields of growing grain
these parables will be peculiarly tempting. Let the main thought ho that of the Golden
Text-" The seed, is the word of Goal." (Luke 8:- 11.) fiow it will grow and what ther
harvest will be, depends on the state of our own heurts.

IX. TIrE XKING'S r'IETI AND GARDEN. (Matt. 13: 24-33.) The enemy stealthîly sowing
tares by night will draw attention ah once ; and the final separation of the tares from. the
wheat. The great growhh of the mustard seed is an encouragement to mission workers
ançi, nione the ,]ess, the sulent, but prevailing, influence of the leaven.

X. TinE KING'S MESSENGERS. (Mark 9: 35 to 10 : 8.) Cail the roll of the aposhies.
Point out the sxnallness of the band; the characteristios of its chief inembers ; the errand
on which they were sent; and the poiver wvith -which they were endowed. Few, were
they but "1mighty through God."I

XI. Tan XING'S SERVICE. (Mark 6: 14-29.) Elonor to the dead, who have fallen ini
the front of the battie 1 Their names are a country's chief glory. The Xing's service is
perilous, as John the Baptist found; but Nvho worild not ho a soldier of our King? Have
the sehool, stand up and read Paul's worÛs in 2 Tim. 4:- 6-8.

XII. THE KiN.,G's BouN'ry. (John 6: 5-11.) A vast multitude abundantly fed and
withi a more handful of food. Bring out the infinite power of Christ ho Eatisfy men's
iîeeds (John 1 : 29; Math. 28:- 18) ; and Ris tender heurt of compassion, thiat will not send
any empty away.

A rapid drill with the pointer-the sehool to repeat together each of the headings-
will1 ho a relief :frora the strain of attention. (A wise superiniendent will have already
lighitened up the lleview with two or three appropriate hymns.)

As the closing hymn is sung-such as Hymn 90 or H-yran 566, Book of Praise-the
thought and prayer ofteach heurt wiIl be--"THY IiNGÛDORE COME 1"I
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FOR. TEAC2=w. 0-- TELITTL OSiES
*/~/V à olden Text for the Quarter his been our thiought througli ail the' lessons. W

1havlJ, d Christ before us as a King. We have scen that H-e did not corne, to live in a
pala e and oit upon a throne, but to have His Kingdom in our hearts, aind niake 1-lis power
feit t irough those wvho love Hini, prompting us to tell others of Hini, and hastening thle
glad time when Ho shall reign in every heart, and our prayer, « «Trny KiNGODob[ Co7er,"'
Nvill be answered. Contrast eartlily kingdoms w'itli Christ's Kingdom. Even the verv
littie ones have heard of "lwars and rurnors of wvars"1 arnongst the kingdorns of earth. in
Christ's Xingdomn, "le naketh warto cease."1 Re is cal]ed "KCing of Pence)' (1-eb. 7:2.)

Review--Draw u large crown with thirteen points (one larger one in the centre). The
subjeet of a lesson may be printed in each point.

*1. The Ring's Own-Do you belong to Jesus?
2. The King's Laws-Do you obey the Golden Rule?
3. The King's Lit e-giving Power-Have you faith in Jesus?
4. The lCing's 1-iiy-Do you. tell everything to Jestus?
5. The King Jesus-Is Jesus your Xing?
6. The Ring's Anger and Mercy-Are you accepting Jesus' invitation?
7. The King Scorned and Loved-Do you, love Jesus above ail else?
8. The King's Seed and Gardens-Is your heart 'lgood ground"?
9. The Ning's Field-Are you sowing the seed ?

10. The Ring's Messenger-Are you a, nessenger?
11. The Xing's Service-Will you be faithful even unto death?
12. The Kir 's :Bounty-Are you thankful ?
13. The King's Kingdom-Are you hastening its corning?
3.Msi.tkary Exercise-The missionary thoughit hus been prominent in several of our

lessons, and the Golden Text for the Quarter inakes this decidedly a " Missionarv", Review.
If the classes are reviewedItogether, the fo]lowing
plan rnay be used:

Letters forming the
5 ~words "1Thy Xingdom

Corne, " niay be mounted
on srnall rods. Fourteen

«e of the older soholars niay
take part in the exercise.
As eseli child steps upon
the platform and holds up
his latter, hie tells in at few

w ords something of mis-

TJES S SH LL REI*jN"sion, work ini a country

whose name begins iithi
- - that letter; for instance,

Trinidad, Honas, Yukoù,
Korea, India, New liebri-

des, Great North-West, Dark .&frica, Ottoman Enmpire, Mexico, China, Mýadagascar,
Europe, Ontario.

Concert Exercie-Let the whole sohool read or repeat-(a) IlThe seed is the word Of
Goad",; (b) «I'The field is the world" (r) .MàaLt. 9: 37, 38; (d) R~omans10 : 13-15 (au far
as 'sent ") ; (e) IMark- 16:- 15.

Sing Hymus Nos. 90 and 56-4 or 565. Repent togetUue The Lord's Frayer (ail standing).
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'Rooks for rcuiew to lie set ta .Reu. R. Doutglas
trase)-, Editor- TEAciiERs MONTIA7., R00o11 87,
U!oifedkratioib Life Building, '1'oionto.

priends and Helpera: -. ompiled by
ýoarali J. Eddy. Ginn & Comipany, Boston.
2)31 pages, prof usely Illustrated; price 75c.

By a proof-reader's slip the price of F riends andi
ilelpers ivas announced last month as $15.I
is corrcctly given above at 3uzt hall that amount,
andw~e embrace the opport;unity of, saying again
iwhat a capital selection of storles it ls--storle of
animais, told ta teach children ta love their duxnb
frienfis. Teachers and paretits ivili maire no
mistake lu ordering this bookL.

A Tree.sury of Canadfian Verse, with
Brief Biographical Notes; seleeted and ed-
ited by 9Theodore Harding Rand. WVilliam.
Briggs, Torot. $1.25 cloth; $2.50 liaif

t;r LXPisarecreators. A single song ýas often liad
more influence on a natiou's l11e than a g-reat
battie. But it is noue the less a fact that poets are
the profiet of their time. It is the inbreathing
o! wvhat surrounds them, or the influence of a
inemorable past that gives their inspiration. As
Canada, her natural resources as yet so undevel-
oped, much, even, of lier vast territary unex-
plored, grows into afuller ntionhood, her singers
ivill dloubtiess taire longer and stronger and laitier
fliglit. Of this the contents o! Professor Randl's
anthology o! Canadian ver-se give ricli promise.
The heroic days that bave been. the romance of
the early settiement, tise praise of our inighty
lakes and rivers, and o! our %roods and skies-
have already called forth a pochie literature of no
mean value. 'We shall hope later te recur ta this
careful and dlscrlmlnating selection £rom its
riches. We necd oniy say nowv ilat the wvork bas
been competently donc by acmpetent hand and
that its publication lias fallen upon a fortunate
time, when Canada 15 a'valming to some adequate
sense of lber o-%n possibilities as a nation.

The floy's Book of Inve:Ltions : Storles
of the Wonders of.Modern Science. By Ray
Stannard Baker. Doubleday & McClure
Cao., New York. (The Publishers'.Syndicate,
Torono.) 354 1 gs about 200> illustrations;

2'" ydcl have doue a good
to, fathers and mothers nad ta ail who are

~('seeking entertalning and instructiveliteraturefor
boys and girls, by brlnging for:vard la Canada
The Boy's Book of Inventions. It will lie eagerly
read, the more so for the M0 illustrations, most o!
them full page, and ail of themn upon the finest
quallty of paper, and therefore shown to, thse best
advantage. The book is inoderi lu every Ue o!
it, and thse aine inventions described brIng onie

up to the very latest, treatlng as they do, o! sucli
tapies as Telegraphlng Without WVirs, Liquid Air,
A Voyage on the Bottoin of the Sea, etc. The
descriptioiis are t;horoughly scientiflc, but so free
from t;îvisty termlnology aind so eniivcned by
the persoiial element tlat one forgUis it Is dry
science lie is readig. A book like this makes
one's eyes open %,ide lu tliouglit of the possibilities
that are stili belfore the ingeulous discoverer and
Inventor. As, for example, la the case of liquifi
air, IlI sawv Mnf Tripler admit a. quart or more of
the llquid air intonasmall engine. A fevsecoiids
later the piston began to pump vigorously, drlvlng
the fly-whleel as if under a lieavy load of steam.
The liquld air had nlot been forced Into the engine
under pressure, and there ivas no perceptible heat
under the boller; lndeed, the, tube which. panssed
for a bolier was soon shaggy wlIth whiite frost.
Yet the littie englue stood there in the middle of
the monm, running apparently ivithout motive
power, making no noise and givlng out rio heat
and no smoke, and producing no ashes. And
that is something that can be seen nowhere else
in the ivorld.

##If I can make littie englnes run by this power,
why not big ones?' asks Mr. Tripler." Every
Public aud 3fechanlc's Liberary should have The
Boy's Book of Inventions on its shelves.

Matthew, The Genesis of the New Testa-
ment. By Rev. Henry G. WVeston, D.D.,
PresidentOrozerTheological Seminary. The
Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto. 147
pages; price 75c.

Studies in the pour Gospels. By Pro-
fessor 'William G. Moorhead, D.D. Saine
Publishers. 230 pages, price $1.00.

Principal 3facVicar, of 3fontreal, says: The
only way to keep older soholars iu the Sabbath
Sehool is te give them soinething to tbink about."
To do this is partly a natter of brains and partly,
of study. But even the xnost slenderly furnishefi
Intellectnafly may, by diligent study, come ta
have a knowlIedge of Scripture that wvIll attract
and hold. The volumes whose titles are given
above are dlstinctîy pedagogical, ý%vritteu by stu-
dents of the Bible for students of the Bibie. To
assinilate the contents of either one of them -%ill
result both In intellectuai stimulus and the
possession of much valuable teachlng material.
They are flot intended ta, bi skiinmed, but to be
patiently thoughit out.

Professer Moorhead makes special acknowledg-
nment of his indebtedness te Dr. Westori's volume
on Matthew, aud indeed bath books have the
bame purpose, I 'to point ont clearly and briefly
the main desiga of the Spirit of God la these
precions records." Probably the reader may flot,
In either case, agree with aIl the conclusions
reacmed, but., at any rate, hie is delivered from
the insipidity of a treatment of the Gospels as
inere collections of staries about Jesus of Naz-

The Book- Page19001
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Typewnitîng is aui Art
Wc teach ft ln a scientio manner, usig the Toucli b!ethod, under tic direction of a

Speciai xetTahr
WopoieFity Standard Sintgle Key-oard Machines, and require ail students to

becoine profileent touch operators. UV bngv theni Instruction In the meehanisrn and use of
TIen different; styles of machines. Includiiig Smi lh-Prerniier, Remington, Yost, Jcw.Nett, Empire, etc.,
so that our gràÀJwtteî go out prepared to, operate any machine met wîth lu business offices.
9o09t !Jou

Ihink The best o! it is thethunk prodce good work goes
rv ut n adc eoolii i every department
wiciuls 20a na col o the year round You
viuss 2ahnes or ean enter our Sclîool at
teacher for +~ " any time, and complete

"'J." nny terni ou like wth-
ont interruption

We do througit ciosing for
andthebrlghtestyoung odas
people luatir Dnmiui
are iludlng it out. A Typewvritiug Rooni, C.B. College

Cen ira I1U&Ine&& Vonge and Gerrard Streets, TorontoCvnmr~.Shorthond, TypewrltlngTelegraphyCoflc(ee.. and PenmanshiP DePartinents ,$e.C

Caiendar free. Write - W. H. SHAW, Pricipa1

Charch

Organis::

- X. We make tlîis lime of business one of
I ou,'44~%tf$Clr speclalties.

a-We bandile the produet of such celebratedl inakers as flason & lfamlin»X Estev Karn anti Thornas.
for car evlthing in the ]ine of IbLeed Organe, frein a portable organ «.

for is 'narywor te a double batik orajan -%vîth pedal notes.
S PrIces and teoma te suit almnost any cage x

Inspection or correspondence solelteod

*:GOURLAY, WINTI3R & HE3FM[NG
~YONGÉ STREET, TORONTro

*ý'1 . -X. ... -X - -•.• - >.<- -X.-
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TORONTO OONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
College Street,

DR J~DWARDFISHEI~ - tuical Drco

Artiats' and Tenchers' (iraduati Courses, 2$cholirshipg, Dipiomasl, Ceztiiicates iledals
The Oidest, Largest and Best Fiusic Scsol and Stron==^,rsi tculty la Çanad<t

MTfords an Artistie and Flished Musical Education of. the Higliest Standard. Exauninations June 19t)ýta 22aid. Applications mnust he ln by June Ist
CALEBNDAR AND) SYLLABV~S SENT PRE8

Conservatory Sehool of Etocution Maude Masson, Principal
Reiidizig, PecÀitation, Qratorv. Voice Culture, Physical Culture, Rhetorie, EngILib Tâterature, Qrthoepy',

1%sychloa, Pedago&y, Ctas and Private Lessons.

areth, Or a niera storehoisse o! pronounceinents by
that saniegreat-Tenchier on moral questions. The
'wrlters go deepc!r. Perhaps the two words, axnal-
yîic andi doctrinal, atidet ta the word pedagoglc,
w-fill best describe the mnethoti andi contents.
Especially are tise great doctrines o! the atone-
nient by the regeneration af the EIo]y Spirit, and
sanctificaition to complete holiness andi service by
the powver o! the saine Spirit, emphslzed. Pas-sibly there Is too, great a tendency to read the
teacbixig o! the Epistles Into tise Gospels, wlth a
certain resalting loss of perspeetive, as when Dr.
WVeston says: IlTse great siecessities or man's
Spiritual nature are rlghteousriess, sanctification,
redeniption, lite. This Is the order a! the Gospels.
Matthew is the Gospel o! riglsiteousness, tihe su-
prenie attributeln the nsature ofGod ... In Nklark
Christ is niade unto us sanctification The Gospel
1s occupieti exciusively with service. . Luke is
clearly tlie Gospel o! redeniption . .. Redenip-
tion by grace and faith Is the keynote of this
Gospel . . . There is no neeti of words ta show
tisat John is the Gospel o! li2e."1 The evangelists
are made expounders of systexnatietheology. But
thre error, if any, Is on the right side, for are flot
thxe Epistles but the development, under inspira-
tion of the Holy Ghost, af the great truths iwhich
Jesus spake andi enacteti? Dr. )Iesten's "Mat-
thew" nI ay be more eonfldently recomniended ta
the general reader. Dr. Moarbead's "Studies-
-whicli caver a wvider flelti-are more fitteti for the
desk and elams titan the fireside.

Pagc (con.) 239

IlOoinradea3," and other Straight Tftlks
with Boys. By B~. 0. Dawson M. A.
(Oxon.), author of 1 «The Life aiidW\Vrk of
Bishiop Hannington." Andrew elrose,
London, Eîîgland. 224 pages; pric9 90c.

The Childreu's Pace, and Ot1her Ad-
dresses to Chidren. By TRev. J. SI Maver,
M.A., Aberdeen. James Clarke & Co., Lon-
don, England. 174 pages; price 9OQ.

:Books of the sort of IlConirdes," andi IlThe
ChIx dren's Pace," have their special Intçrcst on
accounit, flrst, of theo rlty of P. really
gooti taiker ta children, sud, secondly, of the
dlffieulty of finding niatter of the dida<3tie order
that chilfiren ivili read. A good many of tise I
boy's knowiMr. Dawson aiready, as the alithor of
Blshop Hlanxsington's Liue. Is there axiy moto
encliantlng nxissionary biography ? The copy in
possession o! the present. writer lias been loaxsed
ta one boy after another uzstil It Js weil-slgis
woru. out. DIbis the saine hand that appe-ars ln

*Conirades."1 For the British boy lie seenis ta
bave unbounded admùration. IlEnglish boys bave
always iad bard tumes. Thatlaswhy ther is no
betterkind of boy on the face of the earth.1 ]lis
ideal boy is plucky anxd hernie, ancl the
training hoe ýdxvocates Is af the stiff andi
stindy sort, Ilthat liard EnglisIs breeding wlslch
bas driven the Angri-S.axon race lihze a %vedge
amtong the nations, cleaving ail, but cleffi by
none."1 There ar-e twventy IlTalks,"I ln ai], ln M,
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Dawvsons biook. lneluiling sueh headings as-' The
Maklugs of a Ilan," IIies, Wlld Oats andi
Wlndfalls. - The boys %v ill reati them, and better
boys they wvlll bo for the rcadlng.

iThe Cllilren's Pace" I l more of a IlSunday"
book. The addrscs have tcxts, andi have evi-
dt.»ntly hem deiveretas sern'tns. Very charm-
lng semîons thcy arc. Miiiisters whoare ait xfouq
-as evcry mintster ouglit to be-to speait effect-
Ively to ciltiren, wvIll flnd good matter hiere, aud
xnany ahint as. Illustration. Mr. Mai-or Is vi-
dently fanililar wlth South Afica. Not a few of
tht. illustrations etiuc fram that quarter, andi have
theref are ai pecultar attraction at the present Urne.

Bringing up Boys: A Stindy. Bv Katt'
t'p»-''î Cla~rk. Thjoitias Y. ('ruwvlIl & ('uni-
pan%-, Ne-w York. 2-27 page~s; price 5Oc.

The autisor chooses îvlscly w'hen she mak-es a
"lstudy" of the brlnglng up of boys. It is aprob-
lema on whlch there is much liglit yet needed.
The conditions of lffe arc varlous, aud the genus
boy contallis sa many vrnches, that no anc
wrlter eau ocampass ail the rules. Thjis IIstudy I
is gond and runis thraugh the whole gamut, froxu
a bay's inanners to his religion. Thcre are sanie
points la wirbel Nv'e have to part company with
the wyrlter, but on the whole she lias ivritten
ivisely audweII. She Is bath practical andi enter-
taai ii.-. The rhapter an The Boy's Library j%
wvortl flic price (-f flie boon, it-'hich most parent,;

ishlo have l.oyq in lhanti vfl fini1 a booak of real
value.

The Canadian Magazine. The Ontario
Publishing C-umu~an',Toronto. $2.50 pu-r

Caain o the 4st part are compelled to
tako life serlously. NVe have flot yet passed the
stage ivhen breati antd butter Is a chie£ concero.
The Icisure class Is smail. But there la no fint r
holiday ground an the continent. In tact, Canada
Is a hait-continent af holiday grount, sud the
xaast thoroughly ennuleti gIob*Q-trotter eau hardly
lail to id somethlug iii The Canadian Magazine
for May to wake him ton the keen expectation of
a new plea ire. Nut tu sjttak o! the Pa&cIfe ani]
Aflantic coasts andtie ic vull-knoiwn beauties of
fhe St. Law'rence, tlt.- Canadian lnland laItes
are unique. Tise 30.00l Ilanuds in the Georgian
Bay will be a revelation ta most. One resth
there lu tise very lap of nature. If there is auy-
thim.g more absolutely soothiug and recuperative
to a tired muan than a tent -and a canoe andi a
llshing lino Iu thc&i waters-anti the Muskoka
anti Kaivaitha laites anti îany aflier less L-nown
groups. are like unto thcm-we have as yet flot
dlscovered if. Our neiglibars ta tlic south have
learned the wvay thîther aud are floivlng In upon
us in larger nurabers ecd season. Ttere Is roorn
iu aur holiday spaces for them ail, andi The
Canidiai Magazine Is doiug a patriotlc tlîing iu
rnaking tlsese more widely known.

Comi 0iensiiting
Is the newest creation
In riusical Instruments P h r a

It is the long-desired icdeal instrument
for the CHJXRCH, the SUNDAY
SCHOOL and the HOE e~

1 ig bî-yond comxpai.ion with ani' cther instrument produced at double the price,"
is t!îe tvstiumony of a lt-,adiiîg artist. Write fur descriptive buokiet.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

The Compensating pipe Orgfan Col
OF TORONTO, Limited
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ý"CHSTNUT PARK,» TORONTO

A Re&sidential and Ddy School for Boys

The College is fully eQuipped. nadto te the Principals, there are six M.asters.
The Principal and four flouse Matrs live iu residence. Boys are pre.pared for Uiversi-
ties aiid the Royal Military Colle-e. Preparatory I5orm for srnai Fr boye. Cricket-,
Football and ail outdoor sports wif'l receive due attention. Riding lessolns ienwbein
destred. The College ocoupies an ideal.siùuation;, being ini the city, witl ail eiy= nx'en-
lences, and yet enjoying the surroundings and ait of the country.

Re-opens for Autumn Terrm on September lotb, i900

For information and Prospectus, apply to

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A,
Acting Principal

~t. Trçjrz' ot~c
Toronto
(Cor. of Bloor and Spadina)

A Collegiate S.-hool for Girls ini the f inest IResidential jpart of Toronto

BOARD 0F MANAGEMEWNT
Rer. G. X. Milligan, 1XA.., D.D., Toronto, Presi<àent.
J. K. Macdonald, Esq., IManager Confederation Liue Association, Toronto, Vice-Prt"esiident..
Rev. Louis H. Jor-dan, Mý.A., B.D., Sit. James 3qtuare Chiurchr-Toroiito.
G eorge Dickson, M.A., late Principal Upper Canada College, and Hlamilton Coll. Inst..
J. D. Cortenay, M.D., Ottawa.
A lexanderDJ. Bruce, Esq., Gormley.
2ýfrs. George Piekanaoi, Lady Principal, St. 'Margaret's Coliege.
13 teiichars in Academic Department, 17 in Musical and 4 in Art Departreent; 7 residA in

Gollege. Thorough supervisic»i of studies. 3Moderm methods. Complete equipment.
Large grounds. No tc-acher ie employed who, is not ftdiy qualified for a siinil.w poai-
tion la any o it nstitutt or College. F or cireular, apply ta-

G. Dickson, M.A.
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T H-E Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by thisIAssociation is absolutely free from conditions from
date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and fuii particulars will be sent on application ta the
Head Office, Toronto, or ta any of the Association's Agents.

W.« C. -Macdonald,
Actuary.
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